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iAUIC"'~~fi!f. 
NEPAL INVESTMENT BANK LTD. 

With each award, 
We thank the true winners. 

Our Clients, Employees, Stakeholders, Partners & Regulators 

Winning our 4th Bank of the year award in 7 years could not have been possible without you. We 
appreciate your commitment and patronage. 

With this global recognition of our service, performance and strong financial stability, we pledge to 
strive further to deliver the next level of banking services and contribute to the prosperity of our nation. 
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\nll1t "''tog ••t"'YCr\' fi!IWCf 
I crisj, .on>und Winter .tnd Jry "<.L"''" t.:\t:l"\ 

lht p.tttarlt'\1. th..:\ctl" ... btl\\ th.tt 
~n: ... n,,,,.,y.mdyu l.: .\ .,.u'""'"" rhc.: 
pcrenm tiJ"''t'lhlt."tn of l''''c: · om.1k.: l\1111n~ 
tiK f1''lht tl.tl rhl'tOOL ~nd ,,JftdJI prv.lt hm~ 
~ .... ,~,t-.:.1\f,:rtli[X'\"~pi{·'''Hd~'"dlt\'h '{l'r 
JX>" t.n:ut-- "d' urn .. ., It- h •. m,..., J d '' •- tilt.: 
\\ 1nte:rdc..-p.-n .... Th-. .. IUt l11'10\\1UuW!IInlll: 

lf Jt.,l'l fllJ' .mruh~.:r IJ\1.) 1.: 1 ...... JJ;iWn th\_ p,KC 
of \\flrl.: tli..Tdcd col tlt nrl~.:r..: pmJLX l,ltkc 
t: p(X'r I .,m.akfN 1 h~.· .mnu;1l J.:nunJ tl[ 
!cnn If) h HlO\'J."Ill~ ..,,. - 9 rx , , nt tl 

I<'( \1\\ )'·or!,· \\t lh< pwplcd0n·1 " on 
llnm~:~oh.lh.: pro.,pc~t:l r~lr .11\.""ipitc l rt11111 h~; 
(""'Wert ut' .n ndJ JnJ f·,n~ h.1ur-. 1 h '"'nlr 
... oluUt."'n \\ 11l be l•) C\m~ruct t.. ht.!, 

I projc.•u bl. ~nn)o!) ~ 1mt:~"Dt ~ nee 
.{ . \;tptl" rri\.Ht.: ,c;~ ltll' dnt.:"' nol h t\1.: 
,., n:'-(IUr\t:'. rhl"~o' crnnKtu IK.:t..-d .... tnmnhllf:t: 

l lk\dnpm .. ·nt rJi tnll .1\ w~.:ll,b th..: 
rnulu ntrll '4Xhn ln thJ<i ~.om~"t th~ 
~-cent II . t>ndud..-d. m ' d11 '\<p.tll '" 1},') 
I m-~..,ltll !o! 1 ~.-,nnn pn'' !dt.·d .1 \CRUl fl,r 11ll 

' 

... r.tkcll,,ldcr-.tt1t."tlntc h~t:th\:r .mJ .. h .. '"u~ .... 
tb~L ..... u.. .mJhnd"-""Ul\\ t) t\lJ.\~.:n ~t:ruJ" 
prubh."~"'"-T!l) ,n, \ t.m l\.~~k'l'fl1Ctll 
llml.: h l" piJ\ cda\\:1'\ '"n,..._u] mlt< fnllll\\ 1~ 
1 hctkh.RI~· ~,1 Arun lll.md rcscuctl :\t·p.1 l '~ 
f"l\\l:r"(l tnr I rom tKu~,t mc'rt .. .._·wn.· ~.: n .. i.., 
By .t~Jl~ m~ to tn\l.-.t 1n h..tli;t.anJ '"' -\ 
liydn-.1 '"'t:rpfOJ'.x.t \ .. l m l.""'c'\~,;l<'ruh:nt 
R.tnk hdf'\.1.1 t 1l:J\ t:Jt ,, m.lJ'C'I cris.,.._A_..,I\\.)'\\1 
h;t" f~L'Hin.lkin~ eflnn..,tnrt.'tlucc t lll'"-'\'t.:n.
J"'."'\\t.:rt ur ... \\ r t:..'f""ll h.u .\cpall n .. r~' 
ln\\"oh ( ( ('f"Wltflt•l\i'k.'l.lt"P('Jl)({Unllll [t) 

dC!I '' It h thl lTJ'-1"' I fw~ , ..... uc of t hl \c:" 
Sp<>ttiglu <h•"'< toho~Vlh~IH 7\:cp.ll"• I'"" <r 
cn ... i ... tn u ... u,,~,;.r"h'r') 

-\• ' ' ,~.;._. on:a:l.:mtu~ roh.~r omdChlt 
\\" ''. uld Iii.:.: to" l! h .all tlUf n: del 
pJ.tn'll' end wcll \\1.,hcr l iJf'P)' flif',l\\,lh 

fi0W 
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NEWSNOTE 

huH., l'll'd!',c'SRs24.'>6 \II orSanslait 
Sthool Ruilding 

\ \ h.:murandtun (11 l n~ok·r:o;.t.mcling 
( t-,1,1( ) wa- signc'l.l b:twL'CR I mbJ<>SY of 
lnd1.1 ~o;,,rbm.tnf.lu. l"ep.mmcnt ••l Urh.m 
l\. '' k'pm<nt md BuUdm~ ( <'lfl'tmction 
( Ol ORO. l'i\l>ion O!h c P:Up• mu 
S.m knt :.cx-ordm S.: honl Rulun Gulnu 
1'\as..tn t for pnn u.hnu, rht.: ~r::tnt 
.l .. ~hl .lOCC 

ln addition roth1.., ""':hl'll.1l.t\\ n pn ~c.:ct·~ 
ill t, ultni na-.tritt haH' .tlrl·,\d\' hi.!CO 
l''"'f"lct<..-d \\ith lnJi..~· ... ·''"'"f,lOl.-l-"OI Rs 17 
mlllh'O \\hilt: ''ork a... urJc::n\ a) for[\\ o 

\\ ~ould rooc.l Oay~ Between llunger 
\nd I lope 

I he \\'"rid Frod Pr•'Ar.unm< (\\ FP) 
m.lfknl the \\'oriLI h111d [),\\ bv 
lu.:h ll~hring rhe \'ILl I rok 1 h.•r ·I ood 
l.., llllt.tncc plays durln)l. hununh.tnm 

\: n..,,,.,, ..,upr:0rtan~ r-.:ui\ ~.:f) Ln the 
unmcdl.t[C .lltc.nn.uh \ll ~h,J-.Lcr ...... mtl 
h\nld1n~ tih: w-.ilac.:n...:c- th tl "nt.'"C~ 
hl «.:n-.ul\" food "'4."\:UOt) 

- \~,:ro ...... th..: \\,,rJd. "'" .m;: th1.: hriJg.~. 
ht..·1" cc:n hung~er :mJ hnrx: for miiLon' ('If 
i"'''Pk ........ lid \\'FP F\~.:·~utivc Dlrl'"Cror 
J•''clt c Shcaao. "\VI'P '' prol'u.ling life 
'1\\ l l lp. l~.)(xl.l :-..<>i!-.t.mcc in Lilt.' nlit.l'ltof cri<;c.;.,. 
like the drou~ht in the I lorn ,,1 , \fric:~. ln 
t.:numric-. like l.tbyJ. we .tr~.:· "uppornng 
"''mmumttt.-...;, clut .;J.tt.: ... trt\ m~ ro n.--cowr 
ln'm cn,t"-. .md m piJcc' hke l·btti. ''c 
ll'll'111nOCtO\\ 'fJik \\ ith~(1\\11ll'nl-'flhandci\iJ 
..,,~lcl)' to build re..,lllt:ru.;..: "'that the. 
'ulncr.tblc an: 1-..;:rr.:r .1hlc hH<'pc ''ben d1c 
nc't di~tMcr c;r.rikec..."' 

- Jn Nepal, over l'i null•on people arc 
l:urr..:mly con<iidcrcd to I"IC fnud lnl:iccurc. 
~md 4l percent of Lhc pnpul.ttit.ln ,., 
c ... r tul.th:d rob: urd:m('l\&n...hc."L.• ....aid\\ 'FP 
:\cl"d Country Dtrc"<CtOr :\K,>fc \IC!UjlC. 
-\\ uh '"extern."" fJCid pn.'<-'IM'. \\ 'FP w 
'Jlt'-ll prt"'idcs r,w .tnd l., .. h .h. ... i-.oncc to 
"""" rh.m one mUii•'" l"''''l'lc throu~h [ood 
~,., ... h for asset,. :,uppnrt r.o rcfug.;cs. 
mtcronutricnc ~upplcmcnt.ttlon. school 
mc,,l, ,mel maternal .md d1ild hcallh c;u·c 
prnjc'<l'- particuLll'ly in the N•btc'tl n.'!!)on< 
olthe \lid and Far \\'c,tcrn Hill< and 
\1ounr..tin"j. .. 

\\'fP b the world'< largc.r 
hum.l01f.Uian Jgcncy (l~hlln~ hunger 
\HWklwidc:. Each yc.tr, on .1\'Cr:~~c. \\tfp 
ked' mMc than 90 million people in 
m~1rc than 70 coumrit:!., 
l· ighty Percent Nepali< Usc No Soap 
'I o \ Vash Hands 

~to~r o£ the communK.tbl~ db(-a~~ 
.Ire C.lUS<.'d dll< tO din 10 the hJnds, but 
m.my JXOple haw btcn lo•ing lilc 
unnmdy for lack of krnm lt'tlge rhat hand, 
,houltl lx kept dean 

In Nepal, more th.m Sll J'l'rc<nt ol 
people h:l.ve been \\\t~hing h;mcls without 

pr•l)Clh oil ,, Cl)~l of Rs 2~. 8S mil hun 
r·t.:.trlk r lndi.:m~O\l'"rMil\l"nl f'h'l\'1'-h.J 

a ..... , ... t .lL t.:..:t'll '\.R-... 3l:rol\:'~ for R11r.m~l~.·ht 
rn ... tntl 

th~o: u-.c t'tl ~up. the n:.t~-m '"" 11lncr.h. \ 
.tnd l.tt:k ._,f .len-..~ h\ "'"'3P N~o;au ... c •I 
P'''dt~ \"' t.li~rrlw.l .1nd r~ ... ptrJlOf) 
JJ..,I..W•C"~ .tn.: clU,l"d 11 "c- d<' nnt "·''h 
h.u1ds, it ..,,h)U ld he r.m~lu 'tl 1.. hi ldrtn 
I rom thdr <.lrl)' a~c ri~ht f n•m llw wh•~'l 

I h•· \\\,rklll:mcl \\',,,h,nl( P.11 21111 
\\.t .. oh-.~.:n·~.-.J \\1rh the 'k~An 'I ..c'-. \\.t...,h 
h.tml., .mJ pn.-xt."Ctour-.eh-. .... (1'\lm t.b-....:.,....._, 

\n ·'" .u~nl .... ..., pro,!.r.tm \\ .h ,lfl.!..lOI="'tl 
on ]J\\.1hkhcl b) the \hm,try <'I H<.tlth. 
Jnd P~'ru1.tthln. !'~nicln,lllnh,rm.u,on 
.md Cnmmunkath'"~ll' r t·nt l't: .1nd the 
Ll\11('11, i••intly 

On 1he <X:tn<ion, \Uni,tcr h•r llcahh 
and tlt,pul.u h'm R.Lj(·ndr .1 f\ l.th.ll'-'1 '~ud 
the mc, ... 1~t: rh.\t '' e ~h<luk1 w .t ... h h.mt.l' 
.. h,,uld ht.· r~.Khed to the m.t'~" 
rh.u Support: To Police llo,piul 

\l.trl' San~t~tmpc;'n~'·'· Th.u 
\m"·'''·'c.lor to 1\cpaJ N.:J'I'l""cnnn~ [he 
Roy.1ll h,u Go,·crnoncot, ,;lkfl'd hnanual 
.,;d, on tho amount ,,r ~I'R l~tWOO 10 Dr 
K.1 ... hi ltun 1\.unw~tr, Adclltmnnlll"''lpct'll'"lr 
Gcncul uf Pulice (AI\. I') .. 11 \lcpal 
p,;llcc t-Jo,piral. to huy rnctliol 
cqutpnu:nt.., for [he h''"'('lit.al t.,n 13 
Scpt<mh<r 1011. 

In Jddinon •. -\mh.l ... ,J.~lr \tJ.ri' .tJ....,, 
h.Lnth:d n\'cr a m(\h1h: 11\\.'dic;-t] 
cctulplT'ICI'Ir. worth .lround tlll,OO(l h.1ht 
whi\..h was donated by llu.· \It Fvcrcst 
~ xpcu lthm T c~ m [, . .,,, T luiland 
... pon~-onrcd h>• 41 h,li llt.'\'t.·rnp;c Public 
Ct,mp.my Limitt..tt.l .lftcr tlw ~.:mnp1ction 
ol thcll mh,ion in \l.1y lOll On thb 
oct:.l'mn. the' llso dl,t:U'"'cd [he 
pt.'l .. ,tbality o( ... cdan~ cc.lopcntion 
hct \\ c.·cn 1 h .1iland and I\q-..t1 ... uch ,1s 
tl.'thnir.\1 .hS&~tancc oo mcJk.tl ... ciencc 
in tcnn ... of ;;hort LTainm~ t•nur'-C ... . 
Clmugu Sattal Get~ US Amh:lSSlldor•s 
hmd 

hi-,lf'rir hm1Jm<t' that ... urrt,und the 
am.:knl ( h=-n~u ~.tr.t).\11 tllnrk 
compkx Ill Rhakt.-apur di4otrh.:l. ''"" ''' 
'"'"" l NI·St n \\'orld l·krit.I~C Site' Ill 
tht ~-;., htu.utdu \.IIIey. 

On.:r th..: p.t ... l nint.: )'t.'i.tr .... th~.: L S 
< .. o,·..:mnh.:nt h ,.., ~,;flffimlrtt.;J 'I-I H Sit 
U.>llm I JJ"J"I'\lXllll It ell ,,, c ll1tl' 76 I &h 
'\cp.th rurx( ) ((\ f't.""'[\"lf'-. .md rrc: t:r\(' 
dc\t.:n .. ulturtl ... u ... -... rhn.,u~hout :'\~.:r.tl 
PrllJC't' rrn h"\u ... h ... uppnrh:J h\ llu.· 
."-mt~.~ ..... u,lnr.. l·und lor Cuh111 .ll 
Prc;.,n\1lUun lnduUc the n:"H1r,u hlll nl 
~al IUuir.l' ,Ult.l 1\d~csh\\ or 1~.; mpk· .. m 
1-\atlun.unlu', l""~urh.Lr Squ~lf(., r~.· ... tnl\ttlon 
'-'t 1\.u.t lhh.1111tu tn L11Jtpur. r~.;ntl\.utn~ 
~tn1. h.:nt 1\uU~oltu~t chhorl..:n .. tn urrd 
\lu''·'~ md u'lntmuin.:,thc: rt: hlfltlt'~R 
t"'~f P.n J.n Ourtur Squ.ttc m l...alnrur .1nd 
an cu.: nt 11'h'n.t.,h:n in Pan~l o~o h~.: 
Solukhumbhu 
lli'iti'h tourkha Killed In Al~hano.,an 

Th~.: nrlti .. h I tnh.ts.sy lu'> .LnlinUilll'd 
th~ t.k.uh tll ,1 <~urkh.t soldll:r ... ~..·r' mp; 
Wtth Lh\: 2 B.tn .llinn The R~.w.lll;urkh.t 
RtOc .. c.lunn~ \'~r.tnom. nn "'turd.\\, 
15 ll<IIIN,r 2l111 m the :\.ohr c 'Jt') 
rc~uln ,,1 Hdmand r'l 1.: l' 

AI~h.tnt t .1n 
b em 1\ l.1rks Adoption Of I <'ll''l.u I on 

I he L .S I mh."') L<' \q,,ol, 1hc 
Umtcd NMton., Human Rtp,111 ~ (')I lice 
10 \lcp.1l (()IICIIR). ,1nd .1 n•.•lil1110 ol 
0.1lit l'li"J,t.tn t:.tlhln~ \'\rgotm:l'cl ,, .. pl..'t:l.tl 
C\'Cllt H'l r.u\o\: .t\\ .\rcn~,.., on the n:~..cntl}· 
cru~..tc."\1 ( .t .. tt' h.t'4.'t.i 0t'<"nmtn.tlh'n .mJ 
l nl<'U<h.oboht\ \.;1 ,,[~('Ill 

Gc••llrn l'ptr, C S Prm<lp.<l 
[\:pUt} '""I .lnl Secretary fDr ""'HI h .mt.l 
Ccntl',ll \'t;•n \fla1rs. jyoti S.mAhcr.l, 
OHC H R Ch id. the Nnunn;l l !),,lit 
Comm l"inn .• md tbo NoJul \i;nlon;ol 
D•lit s,,,,a! \\'d[are Org.1111:.1t oon 
JddrC!'>-'1.."" tht: C\'COl 
U.S. Con~re-.,ma.n jim Sen!ioenbrcnncr 
\'i<.tlt!t ~cp:ll 

L $ Congres-;man J•m 
Scnscnhrcnncr :trri\·.:d 10 K.nhnumlu 
tod.ty for .lt\\tl d;ty \1stt. DurmPt hts' 1"1r 
he will meet with senior ~tl\'C l nmc:nt 
l'lllil.Jal ... p.u·li:uncntnrian.,, .nu.l llh"·t.m 
Ci\'iJ S~'lCiCC}' leader!) [0 di'wCll'' ,l r.ln~l.!' of 
~ ~"'u"'"'· mdudmg U.S. \:.:pJI n:l.uton ... 
3nd the rmtct:tiOn of rihct.ln tdUctCC:"~ 
m :\cpJ 

C(ln)tn:,,m.m jim Sen-..cnhn:nncr tus 
rcprc ... cnh.·d the Filth ConJ,trc ... ...,tonal 
Di..,trit.t ''' \Vi'lcon~in 'incc 19i8. J.flcr 
.,c.r,·ing ten ytt:•r-. m the \ VL .. ~on ... in St.ltc 
Lcg i• lat urc 

The U.S. Emba"y h." .mnounccd 
th.lt the Ll\ing tr~tdirion.., 1\lu-.cum is 
rh" yclr·, m:ipient ol lundln)l ln.'m the 
.\mb•"adm' Fund lor Cultural 
Prc,cnatl(ln (.\FCI') Wnh J grant 
tot.1lm1< <;<l),$l'l(l USD. (.r11und \lcp:ili 
RUJ'Cl'' 71 I okhs) t hi ' rrnJcC[ will 
suppor1 rcsr.oradon of the dctcrior.n]og 

1 he C()n~re.ssm.10 currently -.cnc-, ,,s 
lhc \ 11.,:c Ch.unnan of tht..' Comnultcc ,·m 
Scu.:nLc Jnd TechnolOR) .1nd .teo 
ChJtnn.tn f,f the Crime. T crn,ri.,m .md 
Homdand Sc..:unty Sub:ommltlcc of the 
Commmcc on 1hc iudlll.lf)'. 
lon~rc: ..... man Scnse-nbr~nnt:l c.trncd hi ... 
J.LW dcRrcc at lhC l ln h·cr'lr}' or 
\Nhconsin M.1dison in I~M. • 
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Chandra Dhaknl Reelected Pr ... s idcnl 
t h.mdrn Pr."·'d 11h.1kal ;, rcdC\:t<'ll "-' the ch.umun ol 

Glt>h.tl Bank. 
\ lc.·tmg> <'f lloilfJ of 
11i rcttor- of Global 
B.mk ch<>o-;c hun " 
nc" c h.urm .tn 
Ch.tndr.t Pr.".td 
Dh.tk.d, S.t ll d ip 
. \!(r.t\\ .d .Sur.tj "unur 
Shrnth.t tnt! •-~-,...____,..., 

Surcndr.math P.mu 
t·Jcc.: l ~.:d as~' ho.lrd 
dlrccwr unopp'''"d b)' the IUrh Gcncr.d ,\<semhl)· nf Bank, 
w hu.: h '' .-L ... com.ludl.-d on "luL·-.dJ., 

l hd~ncr.tl \w.:mhl) .d .. >cndof'l-dtheprof""·''''' lllnk·, 
ho.•nl<>f din-ctnr' rodbuil>ut<'l2.t'2 t>cncnwge pn>llt' to share 
holder-. Acwrdl 11,1( lo the h.mk, Lhe prt>ftr \\iU be di,rributcd 
·" t>.67 percent honu- .and ~ l5 percent c,,,h. 

The h.utk ;_, "'"lr>gllk'rc th.tn 1(\\t\\lJt-.-u<tomcr-throop,h 
tts lt1 hrJnchc, l111ring tlw period, the h.tnk wllt•cicd 16.3~ 
bi llum rttpee' tlcpt"it ''"" tm•t,ted I U·l hill ion ru1x-cs "-' a 
loan 
J\lotor \ 'ehicJc.., S:tles Down By 50 Percent 

Bu"inc-..~m ... ·n hrnught \'.lrkiUC> off~.: I'' r.ugctlll~ thl' r~:sth\' 
.....cJ..,nn bur the aUI ,..,lnohilc m,,rkt."c remaim.\.1 unrc"P''nMve ;tnd 
dull llh.tt!rJ .md \-hoj ar<· "'"''""""' rhc b.:-t for the -.tic I'll 
aUhlffll"~~ll~ llo\\cver, m t.:omp.JO'-t"lO \\ith tht.· ~.tic ... of tht.: 
rr.·\ 11>11> }'eaf fl'lr t h" pcri<>cJ. ,aJcsdn>pl'<'<f 0)' h.1lf th" SC3S\'IO. 
In 1"'1.1"hain .. '-a1, . ., of ~tutomohilr gcncr.tlly iucrca"''-' .. , hur chi..; 
) t.:.ll' there h.t .. hc.:..:n .l ~tccp {lt..:dinc in .... ,it.· ... ......a.y indthtriali"t'. 

In comp.tn"'" h> the P''" '''u' fi-ca! vc.tr ((l(>i <'~). Bhadr.1 
l,f t Jw, \'c.lr b., ...... n·n Lhl' ... tic.: ... fli mNor-.:yclc8 dL"CI\: .t~.ot: hv ..J6 
P'-'1'\.:t:nl where,,.., .... de .. nf f<lur" hcckr ... lla, c dt:cn.·., .. ,~d b}1 '50 
pcrnnt .ou:.>r<ltng [II the 11ep.truncnt ,,[ I r.tnsporr 
\l.m.tgcrncnt l h< dfe<t "' \uro sh'"' ~Oil.\\ ht<h "J' 
''~ID<=ed hy :\cp.tl -\uh>mohtlc L'>cakr-' \,,ociatH>n ('JADA) 
Ill llh.tth',)- tar~<'llllg the lii>Wmin).\ fc,Li,•nJs Jtk<· J),"ha in, 
Toh.tr. Chhat ".uso null 

Shckhar (;,,khha. ~xccuthc Dtrccror l'lf l;okbha 
t1~.1nt:::.ui,,n, .U.;(.;cptcd th.lt .... tics h.1\c n.:m~tin,·d •nc.liffcrcnt 
tbplt, the· h.u·tl w0rk dont· h)· d1c ho"incS<men. I k .1ccuscd 
the j\<1\CrDfficlltJ'<>licy fnr the dip Ill s.tJn ol .tUl<>tnobiles 
INK<<Nr) 
IFC 1 r.tiru. l'<ltllrry F.trmcrs 

I rt , a member of the \\'orld Rani< Croup, ;, pflwldinf\ 
tr .ti ning that c.tn help ,m.tll -c.J!c roulcr) entrcprt·ncur- and 
f..tnn~r-.in "'\lp.ll in'"re.lSI: Lhf.:tri'\."\~Ouc,.md~ambt:ttaacc~;..,, 
to m.trkct::i. 

ECONOMIC BRIEF 

The wr.<P' areolf the much ''" ,lit,-d snulk•r from Hond.t 
Syakar I r.tthngComp.my. sok JUthori<ed di-.tnl>urorof I h>nd.t 
[,,. i':cp.ol. I<>IIL-d out the Honda Rno here on lhur-clay 

\Vtth th", Ht>nd.t Ius cntt·rcd the fiercely compel it i•e 
cnrry lc-cl ,m,tll c.tr,c~ment whcrcn>mp.uuc' like Hyuntl.ti 
.tnd ~laruu Su::uki h.,,~ .L 'l>trongrrt:...cncc. 

Acconhn~ to Sy.tk.trC omp.my the or t-J rcrkct p.ld'-<1(< 
for ntw cr.t .md it ~mhndte~ the he-r,,[ Hon.t.o·, rcclmt>h~b 
m ddi'w lun .tnd ·•~lk llrh·in~. fud dlicicnn•. spaciou,l1l'" 
.md '-lkt) l he cor deh' "' .t molc.t~c of IS ·I kmpl and h.h J 
rumin~ r.tdtu' of ~ 5m m.tkon~ n .1 pe.rfnt macbone for 
l"l'm~otl·d rr.tHJc. -\\ ·u h rhih c.u. '' t~ ,lJln ll'lc..ttt·J·ro chc: dt~nund 
nl medium dnss p<orlc." 'aid Sy.tkar Comp.m) Ch.urm.u1 
Padm.t Jy<>ti durinA the !.tunc b . .tddm~ thJt the "''mp.lll) "·" 
~l.td to rn·-cnt the c.trth.u \\a' l.tunchcd in the ~lobal m.trkct 
IU" 15 d.ty' ·'!1."· "llnn" til help \q,.tli. rc.lh'<· thctr drc.tm<>l 
hn,ing ,, ll nnd•t cat·" 

On thct.,.<a.,ion. H<>nda Sid C '" lndi.tllttc< wr S.tk, .1nd 
\l.trkcnn)\ Scki lnah.o -.uti the< tr \\.t' 'pectftc.tlly dcst~n,'tl 
fnr the \,t.m market. -nur commitment to the \:cr.th .tnd 
t\;; i~m m.1rl<ct~ ih \'i, 1hk a" [ht.: l·.1r IM6: ix'tn b unched her~ 
' hortly .titer its F,loh.d J,mnch ,tnd the m.llhinc h.t' hecn 
dc"gned ·" per the fl'I.Jutrement ,,( th.- n~•>n. · fnah.t ,.,d 

The llru1 "equtpp.-d with .dour cyli.nder I l lm'l: 1 \ 11 C 
engine\\ htch dcU""" ,, tn;L"mum l'l\l\lernf 1111 PS :tt6ll0(1 RI'X I 
.md ma.ximum torque of IL19 Nm.tt I bOO RP\1 l'hc fi1·~ sr«u 
m.tnUJ.I.t r.an'mi~aon '' ithoptimt:~.--d )!.C.\1' i.Uith oflt.'f't.c.:..,Ldknr 
""' RP\1 a<cdcrJtllln .tnt! smO<>Ih higb Rl'\1 rcrlonn.ti1Lc 
tldl\'<!rtn~ e.\ccllcnt [ud crrictcnL)' .md nimhle performance. 
,,,;d the wmp:tn)' 

'vVh,lc 'rill bt:in~.t a comp.u:t c.1r, rhe J3rh.l nff.:rs "J""KU.:hm ... 
in tenor ··1 ht.: car, ..... m.lll. but it h.a ... a ,·cry Jtt'\lf.llntcril\r "r-kr: 
Hond."l hJ. ... ...quee:."--d w:.u:h ;md C' t:ry mmutc ..:omponl·nr to 
make the <.<r a comf<>n machine; ,,ud Spktr no rector S.tur.l\ 
.f>·oti. The 'f'K>uble Tnangle Form' lllt,hcr adv.u1l'c; its "Pi""''' • 

In p.trrner-hll' mth tm> \qulcsc f"'llltry flnns. l'n>hiorcch 
Industries and A\•tna;,h ll .ttdtcry.IFC t:nnductfl.l ,tl r.tininl( 
('If "I r.uncrs W(lr~ ... hop ror .:!~" k•.:~U \Ctcran:trian~ in i\..tthnunJu 

The three dJy work,ht•p mcludt·d -c-. ion' ''" how t\'1 CIGNI c...,... 
:--tn:np.1 hen m.lO;lRCment l,.;lp:lt.;;lt)' hy 1mpw\'I I1Jl, lin.1nci.tl frilrt.,..a/C.IIIwhrria hrcr.ocy, husu1c" acumen .. 1nd cb·dt>pi n~ rcchnk.d .<kill• 
th.U itnl1f0\'C producth1t)' it .11"' tnclud<J tcchmc.ll ,c,,il'lll' II<J1uC..., ,,n pc.)ultr~.- h''""'ln\t .1nd bn.xw.ling man.lAcrnc-nt '.tu:ination. 4 
~i\"l 'cLuriry •. md hn"'ilcr dhe.:.l~t;. t.UtCI.alllllpmHt 

A h.tlf·dn)' IJdd \'i;;tl w lttncpa in tht· "·" rc <.Ji,l-rtct w W<lrk "" ._.._,,.,,.,,. """' ,,..., ~· rm hnxxling m.tn.,~emc.nl \\,1' Jl;;o p~lTt ,.,, thcrour-..c l r:Linin~ ~p ~.........,...,.. F "~tp" f,,r Ltrmcrs \\111 n'lmmcnn· fn,m Ck.:toh.:r :!011 1" •"'«41:1"112' m.ot.aaus t-fMI : .. Q ... .e. • Syakar ta.kcs the wrap~ off l:lonclrt Brio _ .. ,_, """'"'___ • 
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VIEWPOINT 

.A.J.L.._..,.ttarai As New PM 

UCPN Vboist lcad~r H1tburam Bhattar:~L finally ... ucct."Cdcc.l in 
bcronung. the- Pnmc ~ lin1l-llCr <)f rhiscounn;• bydclc;ltlng ltuntbandr.t 
PoudraJ. '\"cp:.Ji C ongtCtil!>C,mlhdttl.' .LO k:1d the m.tjoriryp,on.:rnmenr. 
w tt h the ~upp<'lrtof~htdhcsh bas .. -d p:~rrics rh.tr•;Jgnetl ,t four -p0lnr 
de-al pmJr w tht."g\m:rnmt.•"r's fOI'm;.ttion \\ ith the \·lal'l!-.t~. Jbburam'-; 
wish co lt·ad a nnuon.tl URJL}' gtwcrnmcnt t:<)uiJ nmm:arelializc n~ 
-,c;nu,r lc.ldcr 01.'Ub.L, '-:'Lschoicc to head rhcct'ln"t."nc,us P,()Vcrnmctll 

did nm hudgc .minch ftt;'rt'l rht' pt'sition t.lk~n. 
\ ViLh both NC anti \l.tPJ"t rdu<>lng l\1 ~lha.mlnn Llu:il• rc:;pectiv'-

..,wncc. ... ..tDJ L~ll indecL<;i\'C 0"\ in rhc r·l"t. Unity g\l\CfOillCUl U1Uftl 

not h,: f\lfOll.,'(i in the Jl) tlJ)'S reriL1d ((.- 3) gl\'t:D b)' the pre;,ltknl 
C llnfusion Mill .lbou.nd." i11 1 ht count r)' .mJ intra .1nd 1nrer parrr 
W~lnRlin~h.ts urtcrlv fmstrnrccl hard h1t1,:ommoncr:sthat h:ld pinnt-xl 
g:rt.~L hop~on 1\h.\tC.\r.ai .t.c; far .u. work on pt":Jcc and consutut10n iUl.d 
rchd to rhcm is coaccml·d Prune \1ini.stt!'r l~hJ.H.1ra1 b.t& also 
b.u.:ktr.tc-kt.•d on h1sprC1miSC'> to hn\'c-.uho,l.tnti.~ll;l"k {lll p~:.acc ~nd 
con.,1:11uuvn "luch he decbred m J~omplish \\ilhln ..J'i d.1y" flf 
ft'>o;,Umplion of power .1nd OPI.-W tran..,l..:r ,Ul) .~J\il1r gm•ernmenr offklill 
f-.cfore 1l\ days. Pr.:tbhu Sah, 'vhf' \\'.1~ .~C<:\1'-t.'d r'lf t:omplicit)' in ,l 
munlcr c.;tl.l: •• tnd dd~n'lC muu'-tcr Sharal Sinp,h Bh..tnd;ln lor hi" 
.illt~t..-J -..cn~il1DII'it r\.'rnoLrk-., .ll'l! t.ltc n\10 mini>.r..:rswhol;("dtsmi'is.ll 
istJ~m:llldcd by pt"Opic .1nd parliCS r«'ll&:'-ttn~ Jl1ll('l~1k :tnd t:tl~t·t~.:.rllf 

By DR. TIT.AKRA W AI. 

'iUCC'-'Cd.:; in oon\·incing b1.., Lmli.tn tounr.crp;tn dur1n~ Jus viblt th.ar 
LllL'}' m:1.-d lt' lx \"t..'l)' g~ncrou:. .tnd magnanimous m helrm~ ~epal 
solve- lts«on,,m•c .and pn1i1•~:"1 rn,hlt!m .... tnn:tti,,n in n:ccnttlme!oo L:> 
~wing headach~: to Chmi!"'" .mtbmitk'"'> .tntlth\"')1 Lend h ,l bc--~lowly 

doin~ .tWa)' with its hl.!a\)' dependence lor grnwth \"1n I..'"Xporh 

Noov1ch.sr:mdmgLhc....._. pn"lblc:m", \.hin.1 h.t~~.:quin-d "rrIDliLh-Micngth 
.md ~tahilicy•.m the tL'\lllOink fwntlh.lt Ui"C11S!•*.,"s un r~pt..'Ct. ... af 
R ~·IR. lhinc.~oec.urrcnt}, cml!.aW.nA a~ rhc-glnhaii'C'cn·c n.trrent:y .lh.: 

S•'IDUlg mnmt.:ntum lht•<;c.• d.\)'"· r .. dking t1f growth in these l\\t) 
countnc ... pcl)pll' olten talk of mimculons :u;hit'\cmc.nt... of &\>me 
prm·mcc~'!<.l.IC~-.t;~,, the-c..r .... dir for wllich go~ to pohnra.IIL'l.1dCrship .11 
rh~:smttlcvcl.llt~..,,,,d GUJili.l.l pm' incc could pby rh~rolcol indubtrul 
k".:.omuti\(" lor lndi.t :ts Gu.mc,don~ pm,·mt.·~· c..lid r~,,r China m the-
190(1.<; The unp;lr.Uiel d.cllk\"emenr!1.on rhcccononuc from m Guj.tr.ll 
sropc,-e-n [Klhtlc,,lcntR·-..nf ~ lr l\ httli ,(,.:.h•d mlnisct:rol [ht: o;.L.1tC !>lnu.: 
J('fll,lrnm hurllngscrious.at:'-Ll"auon-. at h1m fn,'l.tblc ret'1>rJ ,ln Lhc 
l't"\lO~llll)" has h~:cu ~re:lll'"Cl al~n m Bihar. [he ffil1St h:\C~\ .trd M;~tc m 
lnd1.1, where .1 n .. ·m,trl.:.•hk ~0\\\Th nf II ~tt:L·nr h.L.,. hoce:n ,h::hu:~l'd m 
rctc.-nr Limt.'"· La\\ .md t1rdcr '>ilu.ttJon h,._._,,(sn tmpllwt:d .1lt>t in Bihar, 
f;unou;; until t'CLcnLl}· for noronous Jet~ nf g.tngliter- :md dit'-oit... .J 
JO\·c.-.:tnr-. l<Xlk fnr lc:-.., t. umhl'l"''lltne L1bour l.lw:-..J'IIiablt:: roal.b. rdiablc 
rlccrrkil)' and .lfunctLon1ng butt.',tUcrolC'' Thrsc: .m.' prcn:quisin! ... h ) 

1 h~· ulunrr)' a~ \\·ell ~.l~: in 
tht.' p,1rli:-amt'nC 
OpfXi~ition parcics ha''C 
t(lnfil'lliCd ro hlock 
busint."S!>. cvc.o ;1ftc.r S.th'~'> 
rcqgnatlon. 8h:.ntar1u 

With political uncertainty and confusion likely to continue, Bhattaral may soon come 
under Intense pressure from opposition and his own party to step down and will have 
no option but to resign little before or after 3 months In office, admitting failure, like ex· 
pm Khanal, to expedite peace and constitution writing process. 

in\·estmcnt mfinw '"tm:tll 
wonder i':cpll is among 
tiw 5 counLrtc" t!"I;Jt 

rccci\'C tht' hnve!'o-1 

quJ.nrum of lt.1rei~o chret:t 
.nw~unenL in the: world 

mu.,t havcrc:lli:ed by now that ic docs OL1tt1lkc long lorn p(11i1 h'.i:ln lt.l 
::;lidcdnwn the ladtler t,f j11-lpubrity. Pattic.c;; h.l\'C'dcmandcd dismtssal 
ol both chc mmistcn; ac; "·ell :1~ M;r.tpping rc\'iCw ,"'lf the fuur poim 
d~tl on the ~ffi.!ngth of which tbl'" Bh.ltr.ar.u'sgovt·rnm•:nt· \\O:t,crt!:l[f't.l. 

A "lrongsc .. •(t i"-"tn l'!f UCJ>N ~IJoi.sriOO h}' influcndaliL'll<kr Kirnn 
ba-; left hc.bind U\•1 L pnly ul l'lt')?.ani=lng l>l'lltcst prog1·anun~.."S rhar 
lm lud<:d burning of clf.ig)• of ddcosc nun..i~tc.r Rh,,nduri ::11 ~c.ver:ll 

pomt-. in the country.~~ llhart:tl'ili goin~ to be no different rrom hts 
predecessors wh(l did nnytJtinl!, ~mel 1.!\>er')'thinR to .t~-ccnd m powtr 
.lt'ld continued to m.tke lots ol compromlSC5 thcrc:lft~nocfmLinue in 
powcr7 Thf~ b Lhe que~tion Nepalese commoners arc l'·'>kmg 
thcmsckcs thC;.SC.' da)':).. The Prilnc ~linht~l' must be aware that "<'l)' 

powerlul nation.s.md financial instJtutirm;:. h:t\C ~c.ndowngnlded by 
gloh;~lc.:rcdir r:tting agency in cenns o( their credit WL')fllunc~.., .1nd 
watchful1-t\1\'cn;ign J'X!L1pled,l l he r.1Dng of ltadcN>.al the-appropriate 
oc.-c.tsioo without wasting nnw. It i<> high l i•n~ th:n priml' minister 
g;l''C -..cri~""Ju..,Lilought ro this l.l~I:X''CtcspccinUy 10 ''Jew of' he f.lc;( ~hilt 
he is\w)rking hilnc.l In gl<lw whh people: chu have t:trnishecll.magc-s 
.1nd doubtful m:dcntials 

\ ·VcllcducarL-d Dr. lhburam mustbc..t.wan:th:n Ch.Jn;\ h(a.~al.r\:: 1dy 

n:plaCL'tl Jnp:ut m. the st.."<.·ond lurg(':o,t -cconC'IIll}' .md Lndi:m prime minister 
l.li'.Singh ccrcnrly spo~c of th< lil<dihonJ of Jndht repl:~cingjlp,m as 
the l hird brgcsr ccon.ont)1 hy 2025.'0.1ith a !;\agnaung o.."t:ollO t~\y .and 
nanu-al cotlo."tmitic.;:. 1nnicdnA berious injury time and agmn "" rht: 
nation., Jap.m could l.x: rcpl:.1tc.:d h)• I ndiu •nuch e.arli!!:r chan whac 
Singh has prcdictOO.. India and Chma arc engaged i11 tt>ugh ri\·.llry b"'l 

attrun bighct kvcl nf coonnmil prosperityftlrtbcirrcspccdvc naricm-. 
~nd tbc peoples. Stlmc grtl\\ l h w:uch~.:r-. predict that India's growth 
,,'iJI exceed that or C:hina b}' .2013\H. 1 Lope ~"ur Prim~· \•lini~t{'r 

tod:ty Wlt.t' ha,btcn .tchic'<·d in ~tharcould 11< acltic,~..J in M.tdh,•,h 
r•f '\lcp.tl h.,.'C,IU'it.! the n' ,, .u·c:'l~ C\f tha.•;o,l' t\\''' ..:<luntm:, have m;.tD)' 

tlungs in C('lmmon th:11 include~ gl.'~r.1phy <J.nd Lulmre. 1 he only· 
tlting om· Jl.1Ct lacks is'<'lil<"<. dedicated lcudcr,. Nnh.,dy L«>pt:<l lnp, 
('IUr (urn•nl prhrtl.' minil'ih:l' mda.., whaL h.:t~ lx-x:ndonc in ~me pans of 
Lndla bcca\ISC 1t is ocltha hi-. prinrit )1 h<'lf h.t-. he rirne for s.uch rhings 
thac require dedicated efforts <.wcr a rta...."(lnahl~ period of time The 
\Wifr')' JS Bhntr.\(',ti, contr:.1ry toc.xpccL'uion.s. looks nodllfcrcnt {rom 
his predccc~rs wluH;oukl m.1t pnwid~ ewn an 1om of relief Cl'l people. 
During Oashain people had to pay mQrc for nee. mutllm :tnd 
l:rao~pc'ln::ltiotl thl::.. time aJ:-.o. toxic gastman .. \ung£rommounds t.1f 
t;.arbJgc lyingunc~dlccLa:d ford'l)'.,Ot'l c.ldu:-rsidt of ro:lds :1rmajorciry 
poincswasanothc-.r not.tblcfl-atul\.' l~ Da.-..h.uo L..,w tncomc pcd~rri..tni-. 
h.-c..l nqchoicc bur toinh.a.lc tht~foul g,\s made ,t\'.llilt~blt-m :\hundnnt·c 
for fr~e. \Vhnt c::m he rc.LI1}' c.:xpccrcd or a go\'Crnmcnt dtJ.t Wiled [ (I 
provide rclid to people tlmmg I}.Lsh:uo .md ..:ouiJ not cvc.1l org:tnb! 
Ci)lll.'.<;:f ion nl p,:trhaAC duong th.Jt period? Even mmor positiYc ~ction;; 

on the p:m of guvcrnml'rtt during thit£ period could hn"e made rhe 
d ifFerence. No posiuv~ ~wmptom'> :ue ''hahlc on rhc pe:u:~ :..nd 
Cl~n~Lirution wriling front. roo as serious mislmdcrstlncling.s \\1thln 
and hctwet"n p.lrric..<;Ct'lntinuao per~sr.Semor leadt:rof NC Dcuba IS 
l1kcly to orgtuu=c ,t m('ctlng of di!:itnc-t presl(!crn.s of NC to di~ll"i!oo 
lnju...tlce tnerc'Cl om tohlm and hts I oUowcrs. With political unccrtoi nty 
:md ~..:nnrushm likdy t('l conrlnue, Uh;.u tami may ~oon come under 
incense prc~urc [mm oppoS1llL1D .lOd hi~ own p:ucy tlJ ~rcpdt.l\\'1'1 and 
will ha\'1..' no option bm to resign Utclc before or aftc.r ) mnnth" in 
offit:c, atlmining Wilun:, ]ike ex·pm Khant\l. rn cxpcdit.: LXacc and 
CQDStltuti<m writingpr<x;css..• 

Dr.Rawafis Ct\Mcmh<rctnd fcnncrGn\'cnmroJNRil 
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COMMENTARY 

Flip Flop PM 
By YUllARA.J GliiMIRI' 

Bahuram Rharmrnfs election as d1c Prime Minister was especiall y rhe Mao1sts. colltinue to orchestrate like the 
:;.:en and pr"jccred as the last ber for peace <mel constitution Gocbbcls that rhe coUlmy is poised lor p<)lirical stability, 
making process t<' conclude. The imcrnation:J community, cconom1c progress and pennanem peace. 
especially lndla and the United Stares. were mon.· convinced Prime t\1linister Bh:u:tarai obviously will h:l\'C nocourag~ to 
t.han orhe:rs that Bhatt:arai was rhc mosr competent among the act agamst Bhandari. By nor acring. he isal:-)o giving a message 
lenders in thccounrry, and that dle twin objL-ctlvcsof the post~ rhat so long as he can continue in tbc post. hec wil l tolcmtc any 
1006 politics would be achieved under him. But Bhattarai has kind of conduct and SJXecbcs by any minister even if that 
pnwcd robe the biggest Oop. and perhaps the weakest Prune means promoting politics thar advocates secession. Opinion 
~ 11o ister the country has sec.n in the recent past. Howcv·cr. polls clearly mdlcare that people have rc•li;,crl rhat the post 
Rhattarai is not ro blame sokly for this 2006 political acrors have trie-d to fragment the country and 

Defense Minister Shnmc Singh llbandaci refused to quit, crearc a soda! setup divided by mismanaged politics of 
despite the rrime identiry at the cost of 
Minister's insistence Nepali nationalism. A 
that be closo. f"Uo\\1ng r(:cent natinnwidc poll 
Bhandari's statement conducted by Inter 
rbat no law could discipli nary analysts 
prcvem the secession has shown that ncady 
0r the country If 21 70 pe r cent of the 
district> aloog the people w:onr to be 
plains bordering lndi.t identified as a 'Nepali' 
ever so decided. ,md not by their ethnic 
Bhandari has neither origm or rcn·iwri.tl 
I'Ctt<Jtted t.hc base. Neither 
statement. nor Bhattarai, nor 
apologl><:d for it. His Bhandarisc>cmstohuv·c 
rartr kadcrsh i p has realised this. 
firm ly stood by And a weak Prime 
Bh,tndari . Prime ~linisrcr goes w 
Minister Bhattarai is PM Dr. Bhattaral Delhi, Nepa l'> 
lOowcaku.H.akcaction important neighbor, 
ag.tinst Bhandari as for him sticking to rhe chmr arpea.rs more wicl:t no cbdty on the agenda he will he taking up. How will,, 
important than acting. Action against Bhandari wiJJ risk the country tbatcxertsso much influence in l':cpal's imcrnal affrurs 
chair. Coalitionofconn.cting interesrs. nodoubt. wW make:o tn'at him? His own party, the Unified Communist Party of 
I' rime Minister prone to blackmail if he has rhe lust for power Nep:d :V.laoists (UCPN M). has asked him nor to enter inw 
upper· most in mind. llhatrnrai hos proved he is no different any treaty agreement with lndb. and not even discuss 
from his predecessors. controversial issues during the four day visit. India has been 

\ latrika Yadav, a.• a cabinet rank minister from the Maoist wanti "g to offer any help to at·complish t he peace and 
parry. yelled at rhen Plime l'vl inister G I' Koirala chat he was constitution mal.ing process, but what will rhat mean without 
rhc'bhrasta sardar' (ch ief oft he corn1pts) in rhe cabinet soon da~it)' and consensus in f'(epal. Political parties that lncli:t 
'lfter the Mno1srs joined che government in 2007, ,md could supportal and t rusted have nnscrabl)' failed the Nepalese 
getaway with it, KoiralacUd nortakc M)' actionngainsr Mnt:rika people. The radical course 1·hat the India mediated i2 p<>inr 
as char would have possibly trigg;erecl a Maoist walk·out !rom initiath"' had charred nut has f~Ucd too. 
rhe government. lcav<ing the peace ancl coosrinnion makin!\ Rhattorai was the last experiment in pursuit ol rhat cmtrsc 
process shnky. It was G P Koiraln who also presided over Lhc and the desrjnarion. and with the dc<JciJine of 45 days that 
auchoriry of the Prime Minister. Each coaUtion constituent llhatrarai him-self had set, a new search and review of the 
after 2006 April hasnontin:tred irs leader in the cabinet. and euphoria d riven follies pose 2006 movement should begin 
each Minisrcr would be more answuablc to the leader ur thl' carne$tly. 
p:trt)' he or she belonged to than the Prime Minister. Each All actors nt ho1ne and friends o[Ncpal abroad must realise 
mutistcr >incc then bas acrcd r rccly and used or ml•w•:cl the that :Vlanists launched the rcbcUion against the smtc and the 
lund t1[ the ministry cQnccrnccl without any transparent)' or parliamcntR.r)t democracy when lhc J990constiwtion was just 
accountability. 1\ormslcssncss and corruption hove been the uve y<.>ars old. Tltis intc1·im arranp,tmcnr that has compk tcd 
c'Sscntial ingrcdit:nts of the Nepali politicswith absolutely no uve years. cannot and should not continue indefinitely when 
accountability during the past five years of change. Politics five Prime "-linisrers in as man)' years bavc only pnwcd that 
and _political leaders-with few exceptions-were never so neither l\,.cpaJi ·s unity .nationalism. nor democracy -and 
discredited and corrupt ever before in l':epal. But leaders, polirical stability arc s.tfe in their hands.• 
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FACE TO FACE 

PM Will Not Sign Any Controversial Agreement 
lly DEVENnRA PAUDH 

A> clo•c nc1ghbors, Ncp.1 l and lnd i a ha' e nu ny wil l >eel<,, fonnallndian mlc i 1nond udm~ the peace pmcc,, 

cnmnH'Ilalitics .to., well a~ difl'tl'\'nrc .... 1 111~ is natural lor l wo and \.'Oihl itution writing. It i"i .l wd I knuwn fart that Ncp:1l's 
c)n-..: nci~hbors rn have such k 1 nd .. nr rcl.ninn~. )Jcp.tl'' p 1V'>l'nt pnx:t.~'ca.nnor mo\'l:" irhc-,ut 'U('['X'rt .mdcoopcr.ninn 
rcbtu'lll' With India are >h\a)' import.mt. fhi, i' the rca">n fmm lnc.h.tn lcadcn,hip The P\1 will J'k the lndiJJJ leader,hip 

the ('riiUl' mini,tcr is ma.kin~ .11J hi' cfrort' tO ensure the lO pl.ty '(lnlC rok tO condudt.: the pc.:.U,X f"H'\"'Ct,;>-,...o; . 

... uc::-.:c'' (.,.,- the- \hit. As pnmc mim,tcr. he.· i' .tl"'<l coru.ultin~ Smcc lndl.ltllii :Xcpal'-.~tl.tl)t(....,t tuck p.tnncr .uld the tr:ulc 

"11 hd1ffcn:nt palinol parric-m ~cp.tl.ih.>m hi' pre<enni'u. dd1<11 '"th lndi.J ;, growmg f."t,·r , the pnmc mini,rcn\ ill 
""-"l'kln)t n.ltiWUI C('ln...Cnsu ... on .1U m.tjll( i'~uc-r. There arc m3.0) olhl)\h~u,.., Wtth Indian lc~lU\.·r ... hip tn hrid\tt: this g.Jp and he 

un,cttlcd poUt~t-.tl.tnd other rr,,hlem' '"th lndJa Ho" ever, "•II ,cck lncll.m JS<isuncc'" .~th.lre"mg the ,,,uc. '\epa I h." 

Lhl prime minbter \\; II not: mi"tC Lhc"'c klnd.,.of b'-lll~. whic.:h ln111l\.'ll"'t: po..,...,ihilitic~ for fon::1An inw ... lmcnt and tbcn.: .arc so 

wi ll \.·n .. o;ll&: irnt.mts in our rdatiun~hip~o,, \,\'hcnen!r Ncrul\ m:\1\}' .tn!'.lS whc~X lndi.111 inv.::o..l\lr,~.:.ul h~:ncfit, particul.trl)' in 

prime man&o,tl"P" vLsit India. [hcrl' I" .ll\\.1}'"' .1 kind of suspKlon the w.ttl'r L-cwurces sector -1 ht: prirnc tnini'itcr wiiJ rcqw.~..,r 

m Ncp.1l l'nmc minister [)r 1llun.u·.11 "ill not sign <Ill)' lnth.m lnvc,tors to c0me to im c'l in Ncp.~ in vanoussccto" 

uJnl rt'l\ cr..,&.d .t).!;rt.."t."ment \\ith Inn):. term unphc.ltions in hi.-. lkan~J cJ,,..,..: m:idthort""~f lnd1a. \;cr.tll .. yrt to t.tp i~cconomil: 
\l~t -c,w'' th One of the m.tm a~cnd.1 ,.,r pnml' minbtcr ,,ilJ lx £() 

Stn..:(' th ...... a friendly \lctlt, rr•m~ nun.-..tcr Dr. Ba.bur.tm lurt: lndun 10\-c-... tmcnt in :\cp.al l he obj\."Ctl\C I~ ll~'l {0 

llh ltt.ar.u \\ .mr' to nuke It lllt>rc hkc thJt .1 friendly \1<Jr 'rl\:nl(then cxNin~ ~onh.1l hii.Ucr.tluc' -\nothcnmport.lnt 

\lrhou~h thL:rc .m: many t ...... uc.... 1..,...,\h .. ' rh.u wall ..,urfdcc l~ .tf'-ll ll., 

the pnmc nllnl'tcr will focu' th.- tr.ln,l•>rrn '<cp.1l into .1 bmlgc 

' 1..,1t tn "''''' lnt.ll~\n •m·c..,tmcnt in bt:t\\Cl'O ln~.h.l~mc.J Chma 
1\cp.d. Durmg hi, lour d.l)' ,;,;r, the '\,·1>,11 lu,, hccn facing a huAe 

prime lnllli,lcr will atttlld ,I do=en Cn<'f!<)' , hnrtfall living up l<\ 16 

t>l mccllnJ!.' m :'>lc\\ Ddh1 wn h h'"""'ll<>.1d 'hc-ddmg hthcr,•l, 

poll Ill 1;1n.., .1.., wcJJ .:ts hu..,lnc'' no 1"'-'''it·ulity to mt'l"t this-...honi.LII 

kaJcr, lie" ill al"' meet \\1th h" unmc-dl.ll dy. '<epa! nc'l.-ds lnJJ.tn 

lndunc:,"luntcrp.ln Dr "\l~mmoh.1n ... upfM.'rt h'·"''ld P"'"'"'c"''' On 
Sin~h iolnd other "-Cnior lc.tc.lc,.... tl[ tht.• ...... uc.: ,,f cnc~· .,.honf.:tll m 

\ ar~t'IU' ('H"'Ihtlc.tl p..trtk~ Prun.. ~t.:f\•l.rht: pnmcmim.,.'tcn\ill -.cl"k 

lniOI,lCf nr 1111JttJral ha' h<:cn to imp.>rt ck-..tnory fr,>m lnJu He 
r~o.'(X\ttl.'dly .... tpng tbar hi~ ,i...,Jon i~ \\til ,,),n t.tke thj, m:~ttl.'r \\'lth 

wcr.lthrarc I"'''Crt)' in Ncp.u. I hu,. lnd1.10 lc.1tk"h'p India has been 

he -cck-'lll'l"''rt from lnch.1 fr>r hi' ' " ppMllll)\ \lcp.d in cduc.uiM 
cnLic.t\'VUI' \t.. ,l former 5.rucll'nt. the prune mini..,(cr wiJJ .tl ... n "'l'<.'1lll' for .1lonA Lim..:. At .l tun..: wh~:n th~: countl)· chll:c:. nnr 

.mend .I l'I'O!!r.lm in Ja\\ aharl.u \;chm lJ 111\Cr'IIJ'· Giwn the h.l\ < '"' '"'LilULI<>n r,lrtl"<: hnol.>~) ,I he P\ I could a I'<' requc't 

nunJ f'<>htllal tr.lll'ltiOn 1111\ep.lJ, h1' I hm't o[ the vi.\it \\ill be lnu1.111 hdp Ill <.emngup a\\ oriJ d.l'- m-r II Ute. like the lndi.ln 

t<>l(d '"PJX>rtfrom lndu toe<>ndu<lc the pcJ<e procc". ln'l IIUic ,,[Tcchnolocy (111 ). m \;cp.d 

Thl' \I'll hot.' many-5.rgniL~....111t t'pl"\:b for l'\P' \l.l,lht I he prlmt.: num-.rcr "'all U')' tel ,.,..,urc .._tfety of lndun 

·''"' h \\ •II help 1>ur plrt) to c'1.1hh'h the politic:U bd lh\e,tm<nr m '<<JUI Thou~:h then: 11\: u·rt,lin uncerr.unnc' 
rcl.tUtlM' \\ llh LndJJ The pnmc m1n1,tcr \\ ill.tl....._l nlL'\:t ,.,IJ'Il''lth .m<..l unn.·.,t m mduM.rul Sl'c.:tor. lhc anu: ... uncm dinllre: m '\:cp.1l 

pnhtk.ll lc.ltkr- and try to e,r,Jhl"h p.lrl) to p.ul:)' reb non' i"11llu>ndud\c. The prime mlnhtcn\ 111 wn,·cy thbmc''"~~ 

\\'lrh \'.lrinu' p1>1itical parties In lntil,l \' ,, rapahle loader of to ,1ll 1hc bel< in India. 

rhc' party, rrimc lninister 11h,\rt.lf.ll Will he .lhk•lll do .>O. I mli.l I t.Ul '·' )' I hat prime mini"cr nr.ll.lhur.tm Bhuttarai'< lndl:l 

"nur fr iend I)' ne•ghbor and lnc.li.m pc111'le .md go1·trnmcnt " i'll "ill he hhtoric in the -en"' 1h.1t he" ill project Nepal\ 

.Liw;\)'' ...,uppn1i NcpaJ\ prou..:'' o£ dcllh"~l.-mll::.:ltion. In this inu:rcst.... .mJ Nep.tl'.; ne-ed.., r«lr c.lcn·lnrmcnt. A .... a pu'L'll 

"'ntc",thc prime mini<tcr \\111 r.x "' 1o~ct the 'upport .tnJ h.t, ln~t fncndly rcbtion,hlp \\lth .1 brr,e number of 

cnopcr.tUt>n from lndi.1 m con,mutu>n "rmn~ proct"'' and .lc.ulcm~~:un' mlndi.t, prime mm•,t•T Dr llh.mami \\ill proJL-ct 

cMdu,,on <>f pl':!Ce procc ... ,. ~ep.tl", CJSC .md :\epal's ;ntffl.''l hro.tdl) -\t th,· ..arne time, 

The pnmc mtniqc-r ha~ a.lreJd~ m.1dc 1t clt:ar th;~t there... the pnrnt.' nuru-.(CT\\iiJ J.)"l w .. -..rk ltl,tn;:n~thcn .\Laoi~l p..trt) ·.., 

"'' pl,an t'' ''~" any agrct:mcm wuh l(ln~ term implication.., rd;trlrm.., \\ 1th 1 ndu. Prim~: mlni,h:r 11r Bh.tttar;u'"':, \i.,tt \\111 

-''I nth.• ",1 kcystakcholderol Lhc prc,cnt pc.1cc proces.,. we mcrea-c tru" bet" c'Cn Ncp.11.111lllnJum.111 ><.-ctors. 1 B.t'>Cd 

t:.annnt 't(.'l tic the current politk.tl imp.N·w~.: \\ lthout the support ~)n hi" intcr<ll'"Lion \\'ith joun1ah'r') Pl~urld r:o,polwccduclvisvrw P1\f 

.md c<llll'lCI'IUion from India. In thbcomcxt, the prime mini•ter Dr lllliltrctwl 
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FACE TO FACE 

"It Is Not Bhattarai To Decide W hat Agreements He Needs to Sign, 

Former lorctl(n mmi"er CIIAKRA PRASA f) R. \STOI \ 
h.t' hccn a htghl) mOucntial -;q>.lli Congrc'< leader "n"" n 
fo r h" do-c ·""-xi.uwn with Koiral;c,. Ba,toiJ hall lh <.'tl Ill 
c'l lc 111 ln<li.l wtth ll P f.:oirob. As a former 'cp.tk'c 
amha".1tiM "' lmha. lla<tola spoke ro KESIIAJl I'OUDH 
from hi;. n:..,J<..Icncc in 1 h.1pa. Lxccrptsor thetdtphnm· intt.'I'VIl''' 

As a fnrmcr fMcign minister and former Nepalese 
:unb:,,sru-hw 1 o I nd in, how do you look at prime min i~rcr 
Dr. llahur:un llhattami's fmthcoming vbit to India? 

Wel l rhi' ".1 rc~ul.tr \isir. E'~')' 1'\cp.tlt prime minl,tcr 
r•lY't ~• ,, ... ,t (t_) I ntlu .l"i \O()n J."'i thcra.o:;.o;umc the po<tt. liP\\ ('\'l'f 

one of the ''~ntfle.tnt[>.trh of rhdorthcomm~' I'll 1\ til hc "' 
p.1 n: the\\ ·'Y lor mmirni~.m~ the cliffcn.-ncl' ... b.:t Wl.'Cil \ l.hH'l 
iUld lndta 

Ou ynu m<.-:tn t h.- vio;ir is nor as crucial a:. the m<.-di;l hale 
pi'OJCCICU II? 

One thtn~ .... ;almt."'"-t ccn;un that rhc ,,~It \\ iU { h.Ul~«.: th~.: 
\l,tol""l ·.., ... L,ru' ~,f rd.mon~ in India.. Till now \ 1J.Ol""l' dt'n·r 
h.i\e ·"'l' rcl.tlll)l" .It 1 he pnlit ic.d lcl cl. Thctr fncnd,htp ",1[ 
tlw t>fhe~.d kl d only \ taoi<r l~.ttlcrsbip. ind11ding ll,thut'.1111)1, 
m.tint.lln' rcl.ttion' .1t the offic.iallc\·d onlr. 1 h" ' '1"1 wi ll 
help them "' c't :thli ,h their con need on at all the 'l'<'<lrllln ,,1 
polittc.tl "'""'- lnth.t",dfon' wiU be tocnga)\c ~ '"""" I ntli.ll\' 
tried lO cn~.t~t· M.tLli..,t"> in the past also. hut the n:l.ll i()th 
l><·t """n them Jctcril1tatcd lt>lltm'ing Pmch.md.f, ''"I' t<> 
fl:Ol\W\: t lu.:n .trot) chu.:J Rukmangacl io\at.l\\ .d.·'' \\dl ·'' 
PrJch.tntb',chl)le<.' tO\Nt Chim. Prime mmi't<f Dr ll.thllr.lln 
Rh.ltt.u-:u fl\.t\ ll1 [('1(1\.'.ttcancn' ironment to fontt\C J.nd k•~~.r 
lndta'' l'"''"'l "dl he how toeng.1gc \lao"t,andrrc:'cnllnl( 
them from nhm~: roChina and ll:tburamji",dk>n'" •II hc h' 

'h"" he .md h" p.trt)'.lte lncndl) 1<> lndta. 
You m(·om 'he prime minister want~ to l holllJ.\1.. the 

present 'l.Ue of Nepal's relations with neighbor;? 
\ 'cpa I h." l \W'I nd~hhnr:-.. 1 ndta !lnd Chmot 1 \\ omr tn rdcr 

ln.c.. t..:rm th.tl lu .... At"~wrnml'n( ''ants .. poUric .. ll" rd.IUOI'I' with 
lm.Ji~• ,md "'cc.:onmnic" rdations \Vith China. Thi~ \t.Urmc.·m 

' lwnk' ,.,,lum''' 111 rhc prc•em context Alrhou~b \ 1.'"'''' h.11·e 
hccn '-lYi np. l h.tl [1\~y " .lnc h1 nl.linra.in cqui d1'>t.uu rcl.u inn ... 
w1th I ndiJ .mu C htn.l, the que•rion i• how to m.untaln It 

'' it po,.ible for kadcr Bhatt;lfai to do so. when u 
Maoht ~roup unucr the leadership of llaidva ""l'l"''ing 
thi'? 

h.tnkly '!"·•kin!\. B.udpjt i;also not an antt lndtan>:f\>tl[' 
m the r-•nl Rut R.thur.tmJ• ...:em• robe the f~r,t <hOI<< .,r 
lndttn' For tht-.lndu" ill do.'c'cl')'thiru\ i"""hk to,trc:n~thcn 
llahurJm·, ktJcr-htp. Ry strcngthcmng Rahumm",k.tdrr-ht['. 
Indian' lxh<·' c. rh.trrhev can neurrali::e :O.I.toi't p.trt )' ·'~·"n'l 
C htna. \t J tunc\\ hen \l.ioi'L' ha<.·c ho:t:n ulkm~ .tho>ut the 
nt'l'd to ""I""", rh,· rl'1.1tion' w1rh Lndi.l. I "ould 1\\lt lx 
:o.UI'pnscd in (,t..,c f,f lndi.tn ,umoum:l'mCnt ol a ll'l.ljnr 1·cl icf 

CfL \&&I PRJ\51\/) B. \STOU 

\\' hat will he pc"onal 
benefits to Dr. Bh.ttrarail 

If l'lr Bh.mJrai "iU .thlc t''' re.u c 
"(.llhl' ..,,rt of aconduch ~:cnvm,nm~:nl 
1n restore the relations \\1th lmlt,t, It 
will h.wc" psychol<.>j\ical boost for 
him in hi' part')'. This will hdp h1111 
rn gain 111 rhc imcrnaJ lighrin)\ In 
rhc p.trt l'. 

As Maoists arc leading the 
govt'rnmcnt w-ith support from 
Madheshi p!lrncs. will thts have 1 
.1ny m<:aning for rhis 'isit? ~-~ 

I ormJtion of the \laoi't \l,ldhc,ht.llh.mcc \\ .hdc-,i~nc-d 
Jll'l .1frcr the condus10n of the de<uon ,,[ (\•n,tirucnr 
h..cmhl} IIO\\C\ct it did not matcrc•h:c th•·n FmJUy.thi.; 

.1llunce ""'made \\1th t.l<ll ,uprort ,,f lnJu I h" .<lliJnce 
wHil:onrinu~.: ro lead tJ1l' p,ovcmmcm r(lr "-'lllt: llmc..·t\lC\'1me In 
1 hi-, c.:Onlc.\t, it has a mcanmg 

Prime minis ter Dr. llabur;tm llhauur•ti hns declared 
1 h:u he wiU not sign any treaty with l<tng t crm Implications. 
\.Vhy did he make such St!ltcmclll s? 

It iJot nol Rh~rmrai todcctdc wh.n ._tArc4.:mcnr ... he need~ ro 
... iAn or not tt1 <otign. In thi"' c;ruc. 1.d junc.turc. lndl.t \\ill not 
'"'f>O"c !In)' Jgrcrmenr upon hun 'lntc lnd1.1 kmm' th" i' .1 
gtncrnmcnr which cloc~ m'lt hJ'c ~toy tn.tnd.n~ ro mk a major 
trc.uy lndil >ttl] f3C<" <ntl<l'm nn the rrc:.tl\ ol1950 1\htch 
"l' ''~cd by last R.tn.t prune rnml,tcr \loh.m Sum,ha 

In the p.!Sl, lndi<t u~-d to l''"h .1gn'l'menr• during the 
\'i~il or lttlCh interim prime min1,tCr"\. Don'l you Lhink it 
will repeat the s:unc again? 

I he ... itu.ttion is diff~:rcnt now 1 h1, '' .1 ~cl\crnmcnr \\ Jtb 
hmitc-d mandate. to brinp. the IX.Il'c pr.xc" to .1logtu l end 
.mll promulg.ttc thccon,.,tltution lndi.t w1ll ntll l.tkt the ri! .. k co 
be Lrillci=cd. 

That means Or. llhauar.t i wi ll 11 01 h11vc to s ign 
extradition treaty~ security rchucc.J l l't:u ic.·s and many 
mhcrsl 

En~l) l:Ounrry h.t:-. itso\\ n n.t[ic.'>n.d antcrc ... t .u1d I nch.1 is not 
.tn exception For anr countn·. n.1tl«m,tl m[cn:"t i' ol prim~: 
tm]'<'rt.lllC\' ;tnd lnili.t's intcrc,ttn "'cpJII' lh "" n <ecurity. 
-,mc.:c this ~l f.t\orJblc crulit1on totr' n.atn.,n.ll antcre~;,r, lnc...ltl 
m.t) ""ck <onme .;on of u,nc.:c.:..,,hms "'" ab .......,e,;unt) entcn:-... t._ 

tn ... cC".\d of a0;,kin~ Bb..ttl.lr.u to .... ~n any a~r..:cm~nr, lndi.l can 
-..cck 'Crbll ~"'~ur:mcc mont~ to on~.~ r.1lk In dtpll'1m.u.:y. the 
\crh.ll.t.,..,urancc ha~ .1.1'4) .\\Cry ... tron~ mc.tnmg I .1m u~n:tin 
th.>t In db mJ\' deal wtth pcttv '"""' h111 it "ill not force 
Rahur.1111j1 rn sign an)· ronrt'l.wcr-ial ll c.tt 1c,. Dl WUN:,India 
mi!(htl\.lw man)' agenda'" ith "'q·ul hut 11 "Ill "''r uhle the 
l'""f'n;.tl From fTcezc. 

pnl"l<il~c.· dul'i ng thl ... VIMl. 
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NATI ONAL 

Lf that is the scenario. w hy tlrc 

Ind ian media, acade micians and 
officials so enthusiastic about t he 
visit? 

Most of rh c Indians rhink rhe 
govcrruncnt Jed by Baburamji will look 
into India's inreresrs. iucludingsecuriry 
interests. mo re close ly rhan his 
p rcdcce&~ors, includ ing Nepal i 
Congress lcadcrsb i p in rbc pasr and 
leaders of other parties. It is nHtural for 
rhcm ro beenrbusiasric "~rb ,\person of 
JNU academic hackgrouncl, li' ing in 
India for such a long rime with s<:vcml 
Indian ~...:ontacrs. Thus. Lndian::. nn: v<.'C)' 
much enthusiastic ahout Baburamji. I 
Jon\ know how Babur;uuji wiJJrrcad with 
India but Indian officials .nc cxpccling 
mall)' things r.·om :VIaoisr · ~·hldhcshi 
coalition. 

W harcloes India w:u>tin Nep,JI 
~ ly gut feel ing is that India and 

Chma hoch want to sec political stability 
in Nepal. They have rcali::ed t ha t 
pro longed political instabilit)' is 
counterproductive to t.bem. Given Nq:x~·s 
open border with I ndia. lndiansare mnre 
concerned about growing anarchy and 
insr.tbilit)' in Nepal. Indian> view that 
Nepal's insmhilirywill have a long tern> 
implication in bordcrinA Indian stares. 

vV h:tt can Nepa l hcnefit from 
Ind ia? 

It m<l)' hdp to solve Nepal's intcrnnl 
problem•. parriculnrly in serrling the 
political issues. Lo the context of Nepal's 
inabilit)' to write the new process, India's 
' "i'POrr is crucial nnd imporranr. lr is n 
well-known facr that Nepal cannot 
m:tintain polirical insmbilit)' wirhour 
promulgating the new constituti0n. U 
prime minister Bhartarai Js able ro cash 
this, Nepal will g:tln a lm. As llabur;un 
well knnws lndb and Nep.1l, he can mal<e 
a difference. I am expecting that t his 
viStt wi ll yield (X'Sitivo r..-sults. 

Will ir make an y difrcrcnee in 
relations with other parties? 

One may h:we cliEferenr opinions 
about the It vel nf relations between India 
anc.l Girija Prasad Koi.rala and India's 
likes :mddislikcs abour Koimla's policy. 
What I can ccrtai nly say is that Su•hil 
Koirala c.annot replace Gitija Pmsad. 
~u,hil Koi raJa is elected president c:>f 
Nepali Congtes;, but nor an cst,lblishcd 
lcacl~r in the country. He i<; no mort than 
the president of Nepali Congress.• 

NRN Conference 

Put Words To \V ork 
The 5th global conference of Non 

Resident Nepali Associacion (NRNA) 
recently concluded in Katlum ndu where 
Non-Resident Nepal is from 57 countries 
pnrricipared . .J iba Lamichhant was 
unammous ly clecred :ts rite new 
president nf 1 he global body of the 
NcpnU Diaopora after Dc,•man H irachan 
withdrew Jus caodidacy at t ht dying 
hour, after hb gloomy tenure. 

Wee all other prccccUng prcsidcn~s 
of rhe l"RNA. newly elected prcsldenr 
J iba Lamiehhane rci tcrared t he same 
rhetoric- to hring collcctl\~c foreigo 
invl'~tm('nt in Ntpal. But, he faces a more 
difficult dull ~nge t hao hi$ 
prt .. •d t'CCSSOTS. 

Jiba i~ elected president Jt ll t ime 
when rhcciti=ensC'If rhccounny ha''C gi''eo 
up lwpcs rhar NR_ 'J's (Non Rcsidenci:~ 
Nepali) will do anything significant for 
the country. N RNs icleoLitr is in periJ 
and rhey have become a subject of 
mockery and critk.ism ror the common 
Ncpalis. 

Tbe cricieisms fi•cccl by the NRNS 
arc not "II unjusr. NRNr\ is in its ninth 
year bur it is difficult to point our any 
subsr:mcinl contribution made by it for 
:-.lcpal, lcr ~lone rhe t.lll<'> 0f bringing 
big investments. Rather th;m hringi ng 
in\'CSl lllt:llls into Lbt.: country, they have 
shockingly asked and received money 
(>O lakhs) From the g.,vcrnmenr for rheir 
conkrcntc. 

The Non Resident Indians (NRis) 
have made sign ificnnt contributions for 
the c<eonomic growth of India but tlw 
same cannot be said about theN RNs. 

Even the finance minister. Barshn 
f\.lnn Pun, w:\s quick to critici::e them. 
"NR:-.1' regular!)' promised they wiU make 
a collective irl\'esnnenr iu rhc country, 
hut rh.is has not happe11ed. We haven r 
SL'Cn any of the signific.::ant investment 
projects from N RNs; he said. 

The only thing NRNs have done rill 
now is come to Nepal every two ye:trsto 
take part in a global conference, talk the 
need of dual ciri::<.:nsbip. tJI k big chi ngs 
and hibernate rill the next conference. 

NRN President Jiba lamichhane 

Prime minister, Dr. Babur.un Ghartr:tL 
d ismi:"cd the ch,mcc of giving NRN., 
du.tl citi=cnship, "We" " issuing spe<:ial 
lDcards to NRNsancl have helped in all 
pos.~iblc ways t(l welcome rhd r 
investment here. NRNs should nor ser 
elm~ citi:!cnshipm; rhd ' precondition for 
investing in Ne:pal,"' said rhc PrirtH: 
~·li nisrc.r. 

It's still unclear why they ncecl the 
dual cia=cnsltip ro invest in Ncpal '~' 
t he govcrnmcn t bas give11 rhem full 
assura ntc" rn s upport them in ln)' 
needed way and they arc aj,(> pnwidcd 
\\'ith an identity card w 1>rove their 
identity. 

NRNs need ro do something 
spectacular ver)1 soon if they want to 
' egai n the support and confidence oE rhc 
Nepali ciri:!cn:o.. 

The finance minister has made the 
ta.k easy for rhc NRJ"'s ro invest in Nepal 
as he smtc'<l NHJ'is won't need to show 
auy incorut source if they invrstL-d in fi,•c 
areas hydropowa. rondo,, brldl{cs, 
tunnels and airports and el n tean> up 
\ \rJLh fellow NRNsorcvcn foreigner,:;. 

The government ha> nackcd N RNs 
time and agam and has again showed 
faith io them despite their futile words 
ami promises, now is rhc time for Non 
Residential Nepalis ro show rheir 
commitment towards their native Jand 
:tnd win hearts of people hJck. 

JJy Dt:besb Adbikari 
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POUTICS 

Countdown Is On 
1\ 'ith the forn·cl euphoria m·er ''" dcvatinn tc> tin• top office 
~oin.~ otwa:y in no nmt·. chc: JJ.1bur:ml hubblt-j~ se-t to IJurstanytimc 
IJO\\' 

Hy A COR R I'SPONDJ:N 1 __ 
hnl writin\t thh. th~.: cmb\lttk'<.l prune 
min,~..tt:r. lbhur.un Ohattaui ".1 ... hu'~ 
m.tking I;N mmur..-preparaliun' for hi> 
IJN hilara.tl l••«•gn 1isit- t<> lnd1.1, 
untler>tandabl). 

llut I<" th.m J4 ht>ur. hcftWC he 
\\ ,,uld rak< l>O for Ddhi, he"·" 0111 ,.,,.... 

,,f ~ safe lJndon~: 10 the rurhulcnr 
h...tthm:mdu Jll.'" c:r ~.lftk_, 

J h.-. plrty rdu""l'd to ~'t: hun .l A'"'' 
.>he.ocl 10 "~'" m.ojnr d<.lis with the mn-r 
'l'ns.Jtivc nriv,hhclr .tgninsr "hich t lw 
p.orty had ""'" prcp.trcd It,< II r.,. • .• 
runnd war~. 

Thct'"' ho.: oppchition f'l" ... , the 
'\cp:ili CCIIl)!rc" .md the l'\IL rcru.,.d 
hl j0in the l'Ol(''Lir;l,.z.c. 

pnpuU-t me."urcsrbat he unJcn•~•k with 
p,lec h...R~n h> h.1ckfirc .1fter miti3ll)' 
po--Jll\"" 'P.'rk' 

I he huhhlc b about II> huN \ h>st 
probahly .tltn his much t.likcd Jhout 
India l'i'h 

I he counrdoll'n h." b.:)\un t\o\\ rhc 
quc;u<'n' d<>m~ round, on th,· pollnctl 
cii'Cb" 1101 "herher Bb.ttt,tr.tf' dw, are 
numllcrcd But" hal after hnnl 

\\'nh Ju'r .1 liuk ol'cr ,, mnnth 
rtmnin in).\ r,>r rbc eXLI."Ittll."d CA'~ 
cle;ldlinc l•' c'pir~. h<'th the prace 
proc.:-.. ... mU r he.• c.:on<;,titunon m.1kingarc 
inabml"' 

\\'h,n \\ 1ll happmtu the ""' thk' 

POUTICS 

Pl1 Dr. Bhatla::.ra..:'---:-.,--: 
th.1t 1 he ' uccc..,ivc prime mmi;tcn; [.tiled 
Ill arnllnpllsh in mor< 1 h.on three Y"''" 
t>flhd I election"''"'' certain ycr. 

I he <mlr rhm!l th.n "ccnam in the 
conun~ dJ.y..., Jt;;- chJ(h .anc.l confu'-IOn 
b ,·n ·rhc la..t hope· R,1huram Blunanf, 
fat'-' h.hhcc<lmc immatl"fJ;11 now.• 

On top nf 1 hat, e• en as thl." kackr ,,f 
the padiament I c rhe prime muu,rcr. 
"·'"' hu .. y in prcp.uarion (~.lr .m .dl 
lmportJnt fon:t~n ,;..,it tht: p.trh tmcnr 
remamt-d ,t.•llnl 

DANGER AHEAD 

c.m .1 rnnw mini'-ll't negoll.ltl.,' rr~'ltn 
·'position or sll'1'11p,th ll' ,,,lcgu.ord, "'·'' e 
.tlnnr pr<HllOll'. the n.trion;d inrcn!'l" u:h 
.t turdgn \:OUnt ry when h~ h.l .. the 
wc.tkt..~t h.llkJO\!,.t[ hl,md 

The J""'''r '' .1 ck.u '\0. \\ h.u h 
,,J,n clear;, th.lt he will ha1e to''~" on 
the doncJ hnc'"' mk ahcnann~t the 
r~J\\I:r that, :llTflrdin~tO hi~cntu.:., ,JOd 
'upportc" .ol1kc. hdped c.>hhk rhe 
rr,--..:m n•hn)! C<>.lhtlon which he k.t<J, 

In c1rhcr c.:.t'\c=, prime mma ... tcr 
llhattarai fond' hom,df on .1 no \\on 
siUiarion .. 

Fillin~t tl> l11c ''I' tlllhc CXf"tt.uion' 
''' the m<>-t mllucnti.1l fnrei)!n ''"'"try 
\\HI amount to the end of hh Ullht} 
I .tlling in hnt.: "ould .tmuum ro 
tlkgadt>n' nl .L -ell our 

As rhc l'Upht.,ril m·cr hi!'\ "un.tAc" 
dymp, m nn tun<, Lhc pnpuillr '"I'J1<1rl 
h~.: hr'lpc ... tl' h.mk an rirm.: ... llr c:ri-.1., .., 
unbkcl) wcomc .1h..>ut 

I If the (llnll\'' cr"") O\ ~r nll01'tcr' 
Puhhu S,1h .mol Sh.or.tl Sinj~,h Bh.ond.m 
b.t<lly dent,·d 111, Image. rhc 'e'''"' of 

Tht· ·'fX'crro: o{:Vcp:tllx:coming a b:~ttk ~:round ofinto:rn.ltwnal forct"i 
has not hut wcreascd 

__ II) t\ CORR.ESONnr_·\1-'rT'---

Th~.: nc..'\\' Chml.':s'-' ;unh.u, .. ;u.lnr Yang 
( foul.m J1..l Ollt mince W\'ln.l-. .. \ r.m.: thin~ 
from. < bon,- tloplomar S['< •kondrom 
the ~""''"" • 'the Report<"' ( lub at 
Putah s ... l.lk, he hbmcd llll,rn.ltlOir.l] 
lore~.:' lt"'r h\ln\:nlln~ .tn l l < 'hinc-!ie 
.Kti,·itic~ h\Jm thl" Ncp,tk\l' termor~· 

I h: ,.::.t\\: .1 dc.m chil Ltl tht.' host 
~ountr) "h1lc 1.tmb.a .. l10~ rh~; ,,ur-.i"k 
f('lrt:~ .. £c"r c'~mnhunns.! h' th-.: up ... urg,e 
m tht> tlll\ It h.:' o£ the fltxt.m 10 rcccnr 
rune~ 

< t"'IIWldcnulJy. .w Amcrtcan 
Con~n; ... .,nun to1mc avhiUnJ.!, r\cp.tl and 
Jbcu"""-'1 \\ ath the Ncpoll,·-...: IUthuntlcs, 
~\mon~ t"lfht" the -J.SSuc ... - ,,II he.: l1h.:t.m 
rcfU!\C< )U'f h<·forc th, uorJ.'m.lt'' 
rcnt.trk ... 

{\IH"'t h~:r ( \"'ll'l~!-rt~!:.o.,ln.U"' Ciln'IC. ;tftcr 
rhl..' rt.:lt'l.trk ... HI." lll\.'t, .ununp, ,,tl1r.:r.,, "the 
mcmha .. ,,j the 1 ihctan d\11 ''"x:Jcty" 
b•...,'CI m i<..tthmanJu 

Thl m I) he .t Dk."re 'In'- sdt.:nu:.. hut 
the Chm""c '-nn..,tunath'l' ,,\·cr the 
growmg \\ c.,Lc.:rn intc.:n· ... a - .tnd the 
ptrcciwt.l invt'h cmenl 111 t h~o.· l"liX"tnn 

f..:,I U"ol h.l'
t:tmllnuctJ to 
n\o4,: m 1'1.'u:nr 
y , l r -. 

hi'<' o.olly 
.lhl·r the 
po li 11c.1 1 
'"'t.thillt) 
• 11 u 
..-onru,lt'n 

I h.lli<'U"" cd 
t ht.: /lTJhl 

J\cmclttJcm1. Oilnt'\Ot~mbil~o, YangHaullln 

ll a11n~ 

·•rr m·nrl1 t.uhJ to hnd ·' crcdthk .md 
rduhlc: ("l-'ltttcal f,,l\:1.' to b.mk on. to r.tkl 
c.trl' ~\f u .. lnterc....r.... thl ( hmc-"-'4.: -.....ecm to 
h.n" dtddcJ Lo JUmp 11111' Lhc J:cllon 111 
wh.u ,., described d1pi~H1Mllc purl1tnC\.' 
·" •,cJI ddence" 

I h~ l'Urbur~t nf the Chtnc.,t: 
.unh. .... 1dor ~tnJ lhc.: «.:tf\.um .. r.tnl:l"' th.lt 
k-d hun r,, mlke -.uc.:h rcm.trk, c:ertJ.inr) 
du nm h:xh: wdl lt'r th, lutul't! t")l i\r.:p.tl 
;ll .~ 1 unc \\hen 1r 1-. ~lllll~ rhrnugh ,, 
rr. l~l l ~: pol illc-::tl tl";\ll"-it inn • 
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FORUM 

Current Politics And Forgotten History Of Nepal 

\t pn:...,nt 'lcp.tl " p.~'>mp. throu$ thoup.h they h.td .air< ad) one< ~on" 
q uat" an unc;hy perwd ,,f .abrupt through "mil.tr drc.•uful ordeal on a 
n;an .. l th.lO [n.11n tlnC JX'Ihllc..1J '>)'Stem tO far higg~r .. t:.th.: ilnmc-dbrdy J.frcr 
.mnthcr. l)a~u,..,u.,n ... . m: &''mg on about g.tininA the indcp..:mh:nu· from t hl.'. 
l'om plc u: rc~;tru~o:turinA ft l rhc.• s rat c. Great Brat.un. 
Unforlun.nd)1, C\'l.!n the mo.;r crud al Separat~ l lomdant.l ror Musli. ms 
dc.·casion~ h,J\ inA L1r reach in~ The Rntl'\h lndi.t W U"i p.utlttOntd to 
con~L'ttlll.:m:c.\ for rhc entire councry arc pr()vjtlt .l .,q Mr.n ..: lwm clnnd fnr the 
now bdn}ol. t,d<cn •amply ba~cd on the f\.lu ~;,lims I he Jl.lll it ion wa~ rollowccl 
consc.·nMI.., of few ... ~:ku~d lc.ldl!r!-. of b}• ma..,s.Kn:.., t'll ten!-. t'll l h1'IU';.Jnd~ of 
pt>lttt<.tl p.tn lc' totally d"rqprd ing the 1-,lt"!Jrn, ,>nd non ~ lu,Jim, :alike. 
ri~hr ,,f 1 he pt:tlpk to Jppro,·c c.'lr t\ filhon.,. w..:n: t.JI..,pth.,e,:.,~oCd of .mcc.,tra.J 
dioi..Lppnw,· '\u:h dcc; a,aon hy di rect h,,mcs .tnd thcar cnnrc ~1tht~r propcrtll~ 
rckr.:ndum, ·''an .111 truly democr:tric Jltc:r ht:tn)o! dra\·cn J\\ol\ ((If tt,x..,U from 
countrll'' 1 hl'l h .... 100 to pilin~ up or thC' pl.u.:c .. whcr\' I hear r.umhc .... \\l're 
.ill ~ ... n ... c.lf unfulhlkd ch:r incl'el'in~ ll\mg ... mc.:c the Ulni: ammc:ITh,rial The 
t.l •• ·m.tod' ftv c.:h.tn~c .... \\hh.:h mi~ht be murder of \l.th.ttmJ G.mdh1 i" ~l .. o 
~cnumclr m the.· mh:n: ... t of our pc:oplc. hnked h"l thl· p.tnltlllO 
or mrcndcc.:l pun.·ly 10 dccciYC the The.: c.:halhnit mcmonc' ol the 
tflUntry It 1' ~'nl.'of 1hc. m:un c3u~ of homfymJ,t nu .. ~.u.: rc' \\ill c\c.r ocm.JJn 
fn·qucnt unrc..,h 'J'rl'.u.hn!it C\'en in frc..,h m t hl· nunJ ~-.r rl'hhc .tnd then 
rf.'motc ~.:nrn..:r .. 1 n .\ 4uic1 cmam ry like ~ .. k ... c..:nc.l.lnL' '' ht'l h.uJ ... urrcrcd .1'> .1 re.;,uh 
nuro,; of the p.mu il'tn I he J\.1,hmir p roblem 

Rc,tnu.:tutinp, untk r .1 rl•r.h.:r.tl M"tup ..,l iU rcm.u n... ·'" .t l-il'l'P \\ .. )und of rht: 

the P"' glonc' not lo let 1 he Gnrkhali 
sp1rit to die. 

In D.arjedlnl( arc." TJmJng, 
Gurung, l amhu, R.u .Ire r.ll<tn)\ the lead 
rol~ in umli np. ;t il 01 her commu niric\ 
including t ho•c mh.thipnA 111 Lhc 
plain'i of Sihguri rl'~I(')Jl ~'' '(') h}' rc\ h inp. 
dtc hisw ric Gmkh.lh .,pia·it. Thcr ha,·c 
s ucceeded 10 gn rctll~mtlnn of the 
Nepali ·" the "'I<· <lllld.ll l.cngu,g.:. 
1\ll polu tcal [l.lrliC' .trc >trong l) 
JdvocatinA th\.· u-.c,: nf cldutd, ~tlfU\HlJ \l'ilh 
roper: for th~ mJk .and \4Jttc unJ ch.JI,, £,,r 
rhc f«!m.t.k on .lll amrx'nlnr occ:a .. ion .. 
lnttially, 'lcp.tl I merged \ ' inorio us 

.\Iter the liii Pl.t ...... q R.ttrlc Rnri .. h 
g.un....J ~ '11\ln.; f,~>lfk>Jtl Ill &ngll .md 
B1hlr 'qui be< am• the next tJf'R<L for 
Britic..h occupJ.lH'n '' h, h 1 h .. · n.llh\ndJ 
unihc.U iC'1n ch.unpH"~n w.1... -..IC'1wly 
g;uning momrntum Bnu .. h Go\'crnor 
G<ncral Rol'>cn \11' e cnf.IIMU' 10 rhc 
hi'""')' f,lr hi' nruLtlit) tll'p"chcd in 
1767 .1 bi~ llrlt t' h l.,rec under Kmuck to 

h,l'-; hC1.:1..>nH,; ,tl f11'C"t.:11 l LhC hu==wnrd in pill'l lt i\111 
IHAh n. hdnn 1'~1 (lur 1..:oun1 'l''' political rh.tn~ nol 
d rdr l hl' nutter '' c~rr~nWI)' -.criOUll t:\pcc.:tcd 
• 1nJ rc.:'L(LII C'"-'"' \'cq ...:.udul ... cutly rt' h.:d 
l lnff•rtun.ttt.;J\' \\l M~,; [.l).,;mg tl \Cf\' ur otnV 

Thon lndlnn Prime Minister Indira Ghandl was murd orod . Indian 
Sikh nrmy revolted, and as a result thoy had lo bo dlearmad . 
Armod unro»t spread all across tho north-woat Indio . lnnumorablo 
Innocent pooplo wore killed In course of the conflict thot conti nued 
ovor n peri od of several years. li~hLI) \\ 'c dnn'r h.n.: rt-'1 ).t~1 rt'')t) Llr h' tunc 'il'IOn 

rc.th:t: th .. · ~r.t\'lt\' ol th1" htJ!hh m luwn;: capwrc; ;\;c.:p.tl ln th~..: cn .. uln~ 1'-!.utlc 
'>4:0..,1U\t.: prohlc,;m . [)c ... pltt tht: p.UUIU'IIl "-C:PJr.ltC ~cp.1l h.1d "'l\lfld a d<"CI..,l\l: \llh'ln 
lndt.aon the Rrmk of Cinl \\'2r h"md.tnd for the u-t m.lJ<lnl) ••I lndun \ftcr th" humala.ltln~ tlclc.ar Rntbh 

E\cn an ,, '''t .._ountn· like lndt.\ \(u.,.hm' .. uU n:m.1an ... ·''an Illta...tlln . .-\t neH:r cil.f-ed h' l.tutkh .tn\1th..:r J.tt.Kk 
th«: n:. .. tru~.:tunn,:. ,,r p tnauon o· mad~ pn:'('nt thcrt.: .m: m,-.n,: \lu .. hm ... li'in~ for .J Jon~ tim~.: 
t"'I'U.: rn'l\llll4.: tln~tn tl Punpb mro tWO m lndt.t th.m m 1'.1&.:1,1.10 For Fn.·i.'<.ltnn ,,r Smnh '''" 
pr<'' mt.x-.. fmc.· t(lr 1 ht· ~ikh" 3nd Jnoth~:r Strong L' mt )' 1 n Di ' l'r-..it }' &"\~·r.tl \e-.11' luu m ~.:.arh I Sit'-.. Unum 
for non Sakh' .tnu 1 h" -h.anng of th< 'lcp.tf l, h•'ln<' f11r f'<"J'Ic lr,,m m11n: bad .un:adv t.u«n ·' hrm AMI''"' h1g p.m' 
'"' nc r-h 1p 1>f ( h.tnUi)(.trh Cit)' hod £h,m hunt! ret! Uti k rctll crhntc 1\fOUp• ol 'JNth lnd•l llm"h h,td I h<n <foliTed ro 
tnAAcn.--d .\ ' anu.tl C.::l\ a1 w.tr 1hat began Pl'opk from "'4:'":t.ll ... ut h .. ·thnK ~n:'lUJh I'C'..tl.b: rh.1t :\qui "·'"' .tln..·.1dy J""'tNn~ a 
w ilh Lhc h lond~ c.::nn1 ronut hln nt h.wc .tl \\,\)'~ ht.:cn lh in\ol, ,.ad.: h}r <>ide <ot!rh'u' thrt..'.ll t'' furth~,.:r cxp.m"u'n c-\1 
t\llll1l ... :tr Golden lclnplc. The.: \\U}' the :almost 10 l'\l'r)' \ll l.lKt.: 111 p(.,'[fC'ct Rriw.h ruk 10 lndi,l. rhu .. lhl')' JL"t:idcd 
provmcc w.1'i p.ul1tio11t.'r.J h:1d inluriatcc.J h.trmuny .md do .. ..: tri~·IH.I .. hip ..... in\.·c Llh.' w go to .. 11 ''Hll w.tr .1p,.UI'I<,1 r\c.·p.ll 
the Stklh. .ancicltl umc. !111' h.t, hdpcd ro build llriri ' h l.aund1cd 111 ISH .1 

\ I.IO)' wp S1kh lc.tdt.:r" anti non Sikh slrong niltil"'n.d unit)' \ 1,10)' hiostt'lrilln' prccmpti\C oUt.tl k ~\ \!1'1 hd,ln: Jc~:!Jnn):t 
k\tdcr .. t:'"'~mpl.h:cnr r~' rhc p;trntion \\ c:rc .att: llf the vit.:\\' lh.u the n.uinn.tl umry ( thl' \\ Jr Ltl c.artu rc rhc c:nrlrc \c:p.t I 
ktllcd 1 hen lnth,m Prime \hm"oter Hami<..Xtrkl•e~l• Ucml} h,u.l t urned '\cpJI into ,,,rhin J ,.t:f'} ..,h1'rt pcnuJ lll ~'"'>' .:tbout 
lnthr.lC,hmdrw.hmunkrL'tllndimSikh th\.' mo't £nrmatl.lhk llun.tl.l).tn power one month_ ,.., \.''i.pl.uncJ 10 the ho,lk 
Mm)' n:,,,Jt\..-c.l •• tnd .1 ... :t re ... u1r rhl?}' hW rh.n dct\'rrcJ the t.rt::Jt Brtum from ••R<Jisct'n-cr,JIIr\l"lf'\''•frhtC.utklw.~ rhemu.l 
h) he: Ja..,Jrm..:J \nnctl unn.."r spread all comenmg ,.,ur lllUntn mh.1 tht:lrcolony Rrui'h ~rren,:.th 111\t,l\cd m the war 
.Kn.h ... tht-·n,,nh \\t'lt lndiJ lnnumcrJ.bk Ncptli in India cxo ... "Ctk~!.roJit\'( t\\ob~,.k ... ) lnimHJ.l 
inntXcnt P'-''Plc \\t;rc ktllcd m cour;e of f'il.,h'~n.tn ... "ntc: th.n lc.tdcN-hlp 3nd month-.,,£ the \\ar ltlth..: ~rcJ.t dt..,m.t)' of 
th~o: conn tel th.tt UlnllOUl-d 0\"CC J. period the charJ.ch:r \\Crt lht: h.ttlm.trk~ or the Lhc Bnti ... h our countr; h.ld .. U(t:t: .. s.fuUr 
ol "t'\·\.r.al \t.:J....., Thl·n:" ·" mdhcrimin.ne .. uc<:c-..-.. l,f c;,,rkh.t ... t ·nf,1nun.uely. our n:pui'-C'd the attack 
m•"·•<rc ol Stkh, an f'lclht. Air lndi> prescnr d.t) k.atlcr- .u< not 1blc to The llrni'h 'qui \\'.u h,d ,, ~car 
pl.mc h~'lund h'r lndi:t l"\CO from a far reach to th\.· ,,nn.. h:\·cl ,,j h1gh $;Jg_nafKanu for the '"''·' 11i-,H.'Iri.m C. 
flun)\ dcqiJI,IItM li k. \,1nadJ ""' kttdcr.h1p 'LIIld.trd of rhc posr in P. Klunduri look, atliwn l h< .ln!lk th.ar 
hij~\"- ked unifyinR 1111 <.'Omanunit J c~o.. In contrast h:ul [he \ l.tr.H h.\ ur Sa h. h!-t -..uppnrtcd 

1 ndl.m pc<'lpl l' h.ad to e nd ure the to It tltC' pcoplt- nl '\\:p.11i origin lhing Nepal the ha"ih11')' nf l 11lom.ali' m in Ao;;ia 
terrible pain nl p.tl'tli iOn nl rhc 8tnte even in lm.lia ,u·c d r.m ln,Lt thr in.,piration from would htl\'1.~ h.,d .t rull ... lOp . 
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COVER STORY 

ENERGY CRISIS 

Powerless Hours 
With the advent of winter, a prolonged power cut is inevitable 
in Nepal. At a time when no big project is nearing completion, 
foreign investors are only lool<ingfor avenues to make investment, 
leadership lack quality and capabiHty to deliver, the recently 
concluded Nepal Energy lnvestment Forum generated some hope 
against all these odds. But given the present confusion and 
contradiction in policies, epal's power sector will continue to 
see the grim scenario at least for another decade. Despite political 
rhetoric to reduce the power cut, urban Nepalese see little reason 
to believe in it 

ll)' KJ;$11 A 8 I'.:.;O..:l_;.lD;_;E;.;.I __ _ 

Tho \lepal Elc<lriUL)' AuthNit)' ha., 
unnounced nn llmcndcd \'C"Ion tlf load 
' h<.'f.h.hng sche-dule with .111 .1wragcol H 
h•>ur,of powctcut in J \Wt'K for now .. \ 
-...:rae' of ..,imllar Jnnc..'un~cmcnt .... C.'\.0 he 
expect«! to folio\\ unul the lo~d 
'h«ldm~ hours \\111 ,t.thali=c art'und 1-1 
tl.'ll) \> rhn' aterlc,clan .til thcnwt'» 
h,,, .already hcgun ro dc..:hnc, the NI'A 
will announce frcqul'nl 1X1wtr "'-'uc ~ag<.' 
rouun~, .tfr~r the nh.tr btl\ a! 

..\t.:{.:nrding to cnc~y -.clttlr expert~. 
·'' m.my as 16 hour' J d.l)' ,,[ load 
'hcdalm!( \\ill lx: thrro !'>) the end ul 
I , hnut') Thb '' the ,..-~ht) nil" Till 
.1nnthcr fh·~ )'(>l.tr:-,. nn ha~ prnjcLt .... lrc in 
l he p i pdi nc for ''""' plet iun and 
.tdclttiono[kw \ 1\\'"'lt""'rrin the grid 
"til Mt hrin!'lany sul'>st.tntl.d r~"'Pite to 
t hL·~r,;,,n .. umers 

"Don't be 'urpnscal 11 the 'I; fA 
.tnnounl:c up h"' 16 h1lUr' of load 
shnldang.· ,,lid .1 Iormor managmg 
darcxmrof \:cp.t! Ele<tndty \uthorit} 

"I''" the drcom w tnd lu.td ' hcclding 
h)' hrinl(iOI( t he 465 MW Upper 
T.muktl-.hi inu'topcratkm '' Ill renMin .l 
t.lrcJm ao., It i"> facing ":~cH:r.d pmhkm~ 
tdatc-J h> m>n.tgcmcnt ,tnd <>the!'" 

\lth<•ugh the pmj<..:t cl\·.ucd many 
pt"-lll\~o.'~:\j'IC..~t.u1on., in thcc;mmt~ .tnd 
the I'I'J<II>n.thc poorquaht) t>l lc.tdcrshap 
Lo ddl\'i:f Lhc: rc~ulto,; w,,._ hamp~rinA ir.c;; 
pnl,Ltn':-.'i, he: sakL 

" It j, unfnrrtUl.ltc th.tt ha~hl)' p.1id. 
nc\\ ly ·'PI"'intcd \I[) ol :-1 l .\ h.ts vet to 
hold .1 ... m~h: mocting w1th lOntr.Kror-. 
.1nd ct~n-.ultant...,_ 1 hi" 'h''" !lo. a s;trO"-' 
nc~.ll}t4:0Ct: of rhe \JL.A ·.., m.tn.t)!t:mcnt 
to\\ .trcl' the project." 

1 he: hydro g.cncr.li iOil t'ill)ilClfY lh 
al><>ul (1)!1 M\V. ProjL'-l' \\ 11h <.tp.t<it)' 
o( 750 \1\\' n.rc under (on~tnKllnn In 
p~tpt.:r t:\t:rythin~ h .tlnA,ht ·''the 
~,1\l.'mml·nt h.t', lone. tcnn ('flljt."l..(' rl'~r 
antcrnal ,,..,O<i.UJnptil\0 .and c:\(''" 

Rt...:entl). cnnstruln''" ''I -l (> \1\\ 
\ t.u 1-:h<'l.tll)·drupowcr pn>J<'I.l h.i' been 

u>mplctc-J In rhi• fiscal re.tr (~011· ,012) 
9 projcc.:h .m: going hl ht..: t.:omph:Lcd, 
.tdclmA 40 \1\\' t<>rhc sy,tcm .tnt!\\ c .1rc 
hope lui t h.at another 14 pn>Je<t' t<'t.lillll\ 
42.24 \\Wwillh.:compkttll)l I ike"'"'· 
m the <nltllnl\ ho,cal Year ~!11 ~ Oil. ~89 
\I\\'" c'f'<'ltcd rolx: added an the Arid 
from 2S prnjcch: said \lm•,tcr nf 
Fnt l"!\)' P<ht ll.lh.tdur lk>g~n \ \ 'c .trc .dsn 
crm,idl·rinA huilding tstor.:~p,t pn ~j~l t-
likc Buddht (;.md.lln. \Vc,t ~cti Upper 
~,u ( P.tm.tulit) .tnd 'lior<tnf.\ \\ c Jl"' 
haH P"'J'" h like U pp.or l;.un.th, \run 
llbnd l pptr xti" 

\llMding h' rhc official d.n.1 tcld)· 
h' ~n h) dJ't"' projects fnr dtllnt..' .... LU.; u-.;t· j..., 

15(10 ~ 1\ \' .md rcaclr rn 1\" h)'dt<> pnlject> 
IM cxp<>rt "4(1(1(1:. l\ \' 

\ l~•ny -..cc t her..:· i-.,.a ~.;·1mtr,tJh.lit'~n in 
the f"''IJ~,. \' n.:!],.1nlin~ thl· pnont \ ot the 
dl"\.:tru.:if~ rn-...du ... tion. ~t .1 tlmt \\hen 
thcu,untT\· "f.tihng to pr~>du« energy 
for J,,m~..·,Lil: u-..c.:, nrihody un~.-h.:r,t.md~ 
thl' Pf" t:rnrnl' nl's horridnl·-.;~ l(' AC1 for 
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exporc projects. 
~This is rid iculous. The p riorit y must 

be in meeting internal demand!>. Only 
after this, we can talk abounheexport of 
e lectricity," said for mer Managi ng 
Director of EA on condition of 
anonym ity. l nstead of concentrating 
construction of big hydro projects back 
home, our officials arc talki ng about the 
need to bui.ld Dhalkebar- ~lujaffarpur 
Trans mission l ine ro import the 
electricity from Tndia." 

'The demand for energy and rhc gap 
in su pply and demand is increasing 
c\'ery year all over t he world. If we take 
the example of our next door neighbor, 
India, \-vhich is to reach its goal of 
prO\iding electricity to every citizen, t he 
country needs to remm·e bottlenecks on 
development of all fuels used to generate 
electricity. Indians witnessed substantial 
encrg}' and peak shortage of 9 percent 
and 10 percent respectiYely in the year 
20J0/20ll. This nM}' be accomplished by 
accelerat ing domestic hydropovv·er 
development and importing power from 
any source availa ble g iving primary 
attention to hydropower from l\cpal and 
Bhutan." 
Nepal Energy investo rs Forum 

ln l995,£o1lowing t he World Bank's 
withdrawalfromArun 1IL project, epal 

Nepal Energy Investors Forum 
Kathmandu, Nepal 
13-14 October 2011 

Concluding Session 

wa.., option -less and faced se\'cre 
consequences. Asian Development Bank 
came to rescue Nepal's energy sector 
financing 114 \L\V Kali Gandaki 
Project. Though there arc controversies 
regardi ng PPAsigned with Independent 
Power Producers (IPPs), they too 
contributed o,·cr 100 l\'l\N in national 
grid p reventing the c risis. The German 
go\'ernment carne up wi t h t he 
construct ion of 74 M\V upper 
Marsyangcl i project. Though the project 
was delayed due to prolonged poli tical 
instability and violent conflict, it is now 
generat ing the electricity at t he c rucial 
momem. 

"T would like to confirm that ADB 
remains a committed part ner in t he 
development of t he government's energy 
sector. 0\'er the years, ADB has 
supported numerous investments in the 
sector and we pl an to continue th at 
support for the foreseeable future,~ said 
Barry .J. Hitchcock country director of 
Asian Developme nt Ban's Nepal 
Resident ;\I ission. AOB will continue its 
policy dialogue with the govermnent to 
improve ovcraJJ governance in the power 
sector, such as setting up a 1\epal 
Electricity Regulatory Commission for 
carrying tari.IT reforms, [1rom ulgation of 
the ~epal Electricity ,\ct and speedy 

financial restructuring of the Nepal 
electricity _-'\uthority.~ 

!\ DR firmly believes them to be the 
essential ingredients for c reating a 
conduci,·e em ironment for prh·are sector 
financing as well as co-financing from 
o t he r development pa rt ne rs i n 
hydropower c.b·elopment, and ensuing 
fin anciaJ susrain ability of the Nepal 
po" ·cr Sector. 

Organized by Asian Development 
8ank and Ministry of Energy, the 
rece ntly co ncluded NcpaJ Ene rgy 
I m•estors Forum, October B -14, as many 
see it, was an effort to bring bi.lateral. 
multil ateral, government and l1tivate 
sector together lO discuss \\·ays to [i nd 
our solution to the energy crisis. 

l his forum was mean ingful in the 
sense that after the closure of Middle 
Marsyangdi, except construction of 
smaller hydropower projects with a 
capnci ty of 2· 3 MW, Ne pal's 
development partners han:- yet to finance 
a major project in 1\Jepal. Although 
l\ep al government is bac king Upper 
T amakoshi ll ydro Power project, \\'hich 
is under construction through local 
im·e!>tments, e>-.rpccting it to complete by 
2016, the current pace of project 
construction sho\\'s that it is going to be 
an impossible task. 
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"This is a good hcginning as the 
forum helped us ro listen to each other 
and find a\\ ay for future ll\Tstment in 
hydropower sector," said ~ilatth i as 
Goulmk, Yicc president German DEG 
Hank ''Given theconducivcemironment, 
the fund is no prohlcm." 
Crisis of Power 

l\epal needs to quickly construct at 
least a couple of hig projects. If the 
project is not built to meet the present 
rate of grm\ th, there \\ill he a huge 
<>hortfal l in demand and s upply. 
Currently 1\cpal's installed capacit) is 
705.4 'v1W aml700.9 MW in grid. Tl1is 
includes 647.5 \1\\' hydro and 53.4 
\rl\lV thermal. Our of the total capacity, 
run of the riYer projects connihute 555.5 
M'vV and storage capacity 92 M'vV. The 
comrihution of I PP is 174.5 t>. lvV and 
Nepal I" lcctricity pOv\-er contribution is 
361 MW. 

~The government of Nepal has taken 
energy development as a major thrust 
wruch is also reflected in the budget of 
the curren t [isca l. year 20 Il/2012.The 
government of !\Fe pal has embarked on 
an ambitious plan ror dcvcloping 10,000 
!\I\ V ofhydropowcrio 10 years (between 
2010 and 2020) and 25000 MW in 20 
years (2010-2030). We do realize that 
energy development in Nepal cannot be 
accomplished by our internal resources 
a lone. So t he external resource is a must 
for this," said secretary Poudcl. 

T he government claims that there are 
projects of 750 MV.l capaci ty u nder 
construction and ready to go h)'dro 
projects for domestic consumptions are 
of 1500 \1vV capacity and ready to go 
hydro projects for export is 4000 MW 
and other 10,000 l\ I\ Vat various stages 
oJ development. 

Energy experts argue that there is a 
huge gap of energy supply in t he period 
of dry and wet seasons. ~Annual peak 
demands for 2011 were 946.10 MW. Dry 
season generation is merely 450 /'viVV 
and there is a deficit of '500 )\ 1 W. 
Annual total energy demand is 4,833.35 
GWh and generated energy from 
available sources is 3,850.87 GWh. There 
is 982.48 G\Vh energy gap." 

One of the problems in Nepal is that 
there h. no direct financing between 
govenullCJlt, Bank private developers and 
govemmenr. At a time \\hen the hanks 
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"We Want To Assure Investors" 

\Vhy this conference at this time? 
l1wcsrors were wa ry about the 

nan-.ition,ll political situation. \\ c 
\~'anted to assure t bem about security for 
their projects. 

Such conferences were h eld also 
in the past but in vain .... 

\ \'c h,wern.-,rartsomewhcrt:. Anyway, 
we\\ ant to go into imp.lcmcntarion this 
rime. \Vc have also decided about 
pr iorit izing projects :1 ncl acting 
accordin~ly. 

Your party cadres themselves arc 
engaged in vandalizi ng some foreign
invested hydro projects s uch as Upper 
Ka rnali . How can you assu re 
investors? 

We should look at rhc projects also 
from local angle. u· there is dialogue and 
if t heir concerns are addressed, that will 
work best. But the government will 
defi nitely act when it becomes law and 
order issue. 

Your party offic ials have, at times, 
s tated that hydro pow er agreements 
with India are anti, nationalist. How 
can you att ract Indian investment in 
such situation? 

Mostly, such things are localized 
issues. But we must remember that we 
have to ensure that each agreement or 
project is in the interest of people and 
the nation. Ha\·ing said that I \Vill again 
add that dialogue is key and we can 
resolve all issues by talking. 

How muc h investment is t h e 
government seeking? 

POST BAHADUR BOGATI 

\Nell, it runs into hundreds of 
billions. \Ve have not sp ecified any 
number, though. At present, \>.T have 
priori t ized the storage type projects like 
Budhi Gandaki (600 )v1W), West Seti 
(750 MW ), T anahu (127 MW) and 
Nau5yalgad. 

The governme n t is said tv be 
preparing to sign a Power Trade Pact 
with India during PM's vis it . Can you 
elaborate? 

\Veil we are in preliminary 
preparations phase. But we want to have 
some sort of understanding on the 
construction of second cross-borde r 
transmission line from Goral<hpur 
(India) to Hctaud:1 or Bhairahawa. That 
apart, we also want to do power t rade 
agreement w itl1 the government. Till now 
we onJy have such agreements with 
private company or states. Agrecmem 
with the go\'e rru11e nt will be more reliable 
and long term. 

have limitation of policy and lim itation conunercial banl<s put huge money in of funds and private inYestment is not the sector. 
sufficien t to meet the cris is, t he Per MW cost of h>'dropower i<> 150 gO\ crnmcnt must enter in the mjlJion. Nepal requires an increase of construction of projects, said Surya Nath 100M Vv of power annuallr. That means Upadhyaya, watcrresourccsexpert. lcpalnceds a huge invest ment. Private Financial Crunch commercial banl<s can provide up to 15 

Despite the claims of some of the billion rupees, so there is a huge gap. 
cmnmerci~tl banks, they \irlllally lack the The need of the houris pooling resources money for the long term investment Ln (rom govern ment, pri vate equity and hydropower sector. Nepal's bankcrsargue foreign inw5tment. 
that there is ri5k and they need to wait "E nergy developme nt cannot be for long period for return and that accomplished by our internal resources a rgumen t docs not hdp Nepal's alone, so t he external resource is a must 
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for chis. In chis respect, we have recently 
set up a Hydropower Development and 
ln\'estment Limited as a public company 
to generate and mobilize funds for 
developing medium and la rge sized 
hydro electric projects," said secretary 
Poudel. 

Srir anjan Lacoul, joint secretary of 
Ministry of Energy, holds the view that 
Nepal's licensing p rocedure for 
hydropower developers is more liberal. 
There is no hi nclrance for pti vate in vcstors 
to repatriate their inwstments in £ore.ign 
currency. 

Asian Development Bank has been 
helping Nepal for quite a long time in 
energy sector . "ADB has been assisting 
tn generation, transmission, distribu tion 
and rural decrrilication. In 2011, ADB 
provided loan to strengthening Butwal 
J:vlahendranagar 132 kV .line, 
construction ofT amal<oshi (Khimti) -
Kathmandu 220/400 KV line. lt also 
supported distribution system 
strengthening and rural electrification, 
rehabilitation of tvvo smaJJ hydropower 
plants and implementation support for 
Tanahu 127 MW project tech nical 
design and investment su pport," said 
Priyantha VVijayatunga, sen ior energy 
speciali.st, Asian Development Bank. 

Presenting a paper on experiences 
and lessons, H yclropower Investment of 
SINO HYDRO holds the view that Nepal 
h as immense potential for the 
hydropower develo pment. vVith 
s uffic ien t local skilled and unskilled 
staffs. the SINOHYDROisnow building 
50 MvV power project along with a 
Nepalese private company. 

It has already completed construction 
of Modi Hydro, Ilam Hydroe.lectric 
project, Kulekhani Hydroelectric Project 
civil works and Upper Tamakoshi Hydro
electric Project, civil \'Vorks. "We are 
ready to invest in Nepal given the removal 
of some h indrances p articularly 
convenience on custom clearance, work 
visa and license. There is also t he need 
to have tax reduction on raw material, 
construction equipment, vehicles and 
incomes (rate reduction or exemption)," 
said the local representative. 

Dr. Sandip Shall, vice p resident and 
country curector, SN Power holds the view 
t hat the main challenge before t he 
hydropower sector is its sust ainability. 

Transmission Line 

Similarly, Gyanenclra La l Praclhan, 
c hairperson of Energy Committee of 
FNCC I argued t hat Nepal needs t o 
remove the barri ers in financing and 
licensi ng. 

Nepal has a g reat potenti al for 
foreign investment and there are great 
attractions for Nepal's powe r sector 
because extensively largely untapped 
r eso urces, critical domes tic povvcr 
demand, electricity hungry neighbors 
and strong donor interest support hydro 
development. 

According to D.N. Sharma, managing 
director o£ lepal Electricity Authority, 
Nepal 's energy supply situation is mired 
by huge supply demand gap. "We have 
severe capacity and energy defici t. There 
wi Ll be 14 hours per day load shedding 
during d ry session. \Nerequire 350 MW 
fi nn capacities for dry season deficit. 
«This needs 2 billion dollars investment 
to meet today's requirement. Nepal is 
expected to have higher demands of 
electricity in coming years. NEA is the 
s ole body in epa] fo r generation , 
distribution and transmission. Tt has 
obligation to sig11 PPA vvi th all even 
paying foreign currency for return and 
provide transmission network w ithin the 

country. NEA has heen playi ng a role of 
single buyer and seller 

Although the t '..vo-day Energy 
lnvestment fonun meet discussed the 
wide range o f issues related to hydro 
power development, i.ncluchng the role 
of p rivate sector , p ublic sector and 
Nepal's capacity as well as fund 
requirement to upgrade t he present 
infrastructure like trans mission line and 
cons truction of new projects, th e 
confusion still persists as to w hat is 
Nepal's priority fo r investment: export 
oriented power projects or projects for 
domestic consumption. 

Until Nepal's policy makers improve 
their capability in delivery, any policy 
'"'ill have very little impact in reducing 
the current povver crisis. For inst ance, 
upper Tamakoshi began with all the 
rhetoric bu t the pace of the project shows 
that it will he very difficul t to complete 
it as it was projected . 

As Nepal is facing huge shortfall of 
power, Nepal's p riority now must be to 
ensure they can complete the projects 
as scheduled. In the present conteKt of 
political instability and chaos, how 
ADB's initiative, which is positive, can 
prevent Nepal's power crisis remains to 
be seen.• 
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ENERGY INVESTMENT FORUM 

Hydro Hymn 
The Energy Investors' Conference ends up being a periodic talking shop. Tl1e 
government is as clueless now about the ways olfinancing mega projects as 
bel ore 

By SANJAYA DHAKAI_ 

COVER STORY 

"We did not want to create a scene. 
Had we opened our mouths, there would 
be no invesonent rorchcoming,» said a 
developer. 

According to him, although a couple 
of developers have been developing 
hydro projec ts under the energy 
emergency plan, they are now unsure 
about the return to their investment. As 
per the plan, the developers were assmed 
t>vo things - r:hat the govccnrncnt \vill 
ensure there ~Arill he trans.miss.ion line to 
evacuate the power once they start 
generating them and that the 1\JEA will 
sign PPA with them. 

"But uow· rhat our project s arc 
underway and will start generating two 
vcars from uow, -vve see no sig11s of 
development of mmsm.ission lines. The 
NEA points to queue of developers 
\V<wting to s.ign PPA," said the 
exaspenttecl developer. "On top of that 
the government has already pocketed 
millions of rupees as non-refundable 
charges." 
Government Encouraged 

Having reiterated their ri rm 
cmll.IJ1itmcnr ro minimize current power 
shortages and create a con ducive 
emirownent for private investment in the 
energy sector , the government felt 
encnuraged with the conference. 

The Pri me Minister Baburam 
The latest figures presented by the "The very fact that the party chat leach Bhattarai himself g<l\'e strong 

managing directOr of Nepal Electricity the govermnent - the UCPN (Maoist) - commitment to end any securicy or other 
Au t hority (NEA) Dipendra Nath is still unable to explain why its cadres apprehensions. 
Sharma show that the com1rry needs t he run amok through the hydro project sites "You should not have even an iota of 
investment to the tune of US $ 2 billion and why irs oUic.ials oftcntin1es raise the fear regarding the securit y or whether 
just co ensure that there will be 110 load wagon of nationalism whenever there is you w iU be able to repatriate your return 
shedding. This is at current state aud a whiff of deal wid1 India, is a big from investment," he said. 
current pri.ce. deterring point. 1 don't think one On the issue of frequent disruptions 

The figure will lil<ely soar with the conference is enough to insti l of hydro power projects by the Maoist 
time. The investment required is quite confidence in investors," said a \Vater cadres - on the backdrop of similar 
h uge and beyond t he capacity of the resource analyst. dis ruption of Upp er Karnali being 
government alone. The government assured surveyed by GMR group of india - the 

This provided a logical reason for the st akehold ers that it would take all Prime Minister wa:; not elaborate in his 
government to join hands with the Asian necessary steps to address the gaps aud explanations. 
Development Bank (ADB) ·in holding the inconsistencies in the policies and He simply brushed them aside as 
two-clay Energy In vestors' Conference would take immediate steps to make localized law and order problems. 
that ended in Kathmandu on Octoher 14. Hydropower Investment and Development "There were a few incidents that were 

There ended the logic . The Company lim ired effective, and not pleasant to any. Those incidents 
composition of participants did not show undertake restructuring of related which were sheer violation of laws of the 
encouraging signs, according to many. institutions. land are not consistent w.ith policies of 

"They should have invited new and A list of available projects for private any politic a [ pnty, let alone the 
prospective foreign investors from abroad. sector .investment in the energy sector in goveroment. The government is resolute 
But the faces I see here are not new. T Nepal was also sho>vcased. "At presem, in the matter of maintaining law and 
suppose they are listing the Khimti we have prioritized the storage type order everywhere in the coun try. 
project wallahs as Norwcgian,Bhotekosbi projects like Rue! hi Ganclaki ( 600 MW), Sufficient security arrangClUents will be 
wallahs as Americans and Upper Karnali \Vest Se ti (750 M\V), Tanahu (127 made in power projects sites wherever 
wallahs as Ind ia us. But they ace already MvV) and Nausyalgad," said Energy necessary,» said PM Bhattarai. 
here even witbour chis conl'erence," noted Minister Post 13ahadur Bogati. The Asian Development Bank (ADB) 
a water resource journalist . But such assurances are not new. fn highliglu ed ongoing development 

Another ironv was the invitation and fact, there were a few domestic investors assistance to the power secror in Nepal 
the red carpet welcome accorded - at least at the conference who were murmuring and how its increased focus on private 
invmce.- bythesen.iormiwstcrswhoalso about the bad treatment they have been sector-led investment could benefit the 
happen to be semor Maoist leaders. meted out. hydropower sector. • 
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TOURISM 

Nepal T ouris1u Year 

No Number Game 
A million tourists, will Nepal surpass the tourism year goal or will it fall 
short? This has been the buzz around the nation since the outset of Nepal 
Tourism Year (NTY) 2011 

By DEBESH AD HIKARl 

T 
o begin with, the goal to land 
a million tourists looked a 
bit far ferched i n the 
context of the poor 
performance his to ry of 
Nepalese tourism. 

However, NTY has entered the lOth 
month of the year, and as the countdown 
to the end has begun, the goal is looming 
closer and doser but clue to lacl< of time, 
rhe goal might just slip away. 

In this year, the total number of 
tourist arrival by airways has increased 
by 23 percent compared to the previous 
}'ear. Some 368,844 \"isited Nepal in the 
first 9 months this year via a ir. 
Industrialists have said i'Jepal is 
guaranteed to welcome around 6 htkh 
tourists through air ways and around 2 
lakhs tourists through land ways. Yet, the 
figures arc we ll s hort t han the 
exp ectation of Nepal Tourism Board 
which was expecting to welcome around 
71akhs tourists \i.a airways and 3 lakhs 
tourists over land. 

Now everybody's eyes arc fixated 
on the numbers. 

~It is very difficult to reach the l 
million tourist goal now, but we can 

hopefully reach c lose to it," said Kashi 
Raj Bhandari, d lrector of the Research, 
Planning and Mon itoring Department at 
Nepal Tourism Board. 

The main reason for the lack of 
ex pected number of tou rists J1as been 
the lack of promotion about the NTY 2011 
in the international market by the 
tourism board. The budget allocated for 
the promotional activities were not spent 
fully and properly. Blame could be 
hurled on the government as well 
because there arc clear evidences that 
the government has not played the role 
that was exrpectcd from it in the tourism 
year. 

Lack of international ai rcraft also 
add eel to the plight. flights t hat fly into 
the nation \\'ere increased but they were 
not enough to bring 7lakhs tourists into 
the country. lcpal's sole international 
airl ine, Nepal airlines, also has a single 
aircraft which barely take., off from the 
runway. Add to that, 1'\epal doesn't e\·en 
ha\'C hospitaht y capacity for I million 
tou rists in a year despite increase in 
accommodation capacity by hoteliers. 

So, the goal set by tourism board 
was insurmountable in the first place. 

Despite such a target, tourism 
i ndustriali<.ts worked hard. Their cfforrs 
have been positi,·e and encouraging. 
Something to look forward 

On the other side, NTY has shown 
the rhetoric .tbout '\!cpa! ha,i.ng <I \ast 
potential in tourism due to its natural 
beauty is actually true. This year has 
g i\'en u~ new hopes, raised new 
expectations in the minds of people 
regardinp. tourism. 

Rut, the maincom.:ern surrounding 
tourism is that re,·cn uc generation from 
tourism ha., decreased despite increase 
in number of tourist<;. According to 
experts, revenue generation has been 
affected due to high number or regional 
tourists and lack of high profile 
European and American tourists. But, 
rather t han being discouraged by the 
decrease in revenue generation, what 
should be noted is that if rhe Indian and 
Chinese tourists arc served well and if 
theyretum home safe and satisfied, then 
high profi lc t ourists w ill eventually 
follow. After all, who wouldn't want to 
experience rhe moun ta in s and vast 
natural beauty of epa!? 

If 1 cpal reaches its 1 mill ion 
tourists goal which is highly unlikely, 
it would be a job well clone. Tourism 
Lndustrialists should not get carried away 
but continue the same hard >York and 
determination in the future years and set 
new positive tourist recordc; every year. 

On the Dip side, even if the target 
is missed by a whisker, it should be 
appreciated. The failure to reach the goal 
won't mean anything as at the end of the 
clay 1 million is noth ing bu t just a 
number. The thing that should be noted 
is the unceasing efforts and hard works 
put i n by the tourism inclustriallsts to 
make Nepal a better tourist destination. 
Because of their efforts '\!epa! tourism 
year wiJ I prove to be a success irrespecti\·e 
of its outcome. 

Nepal st ill neeclslotsofharc.l vvork 
to make it an attrac tive tourist 
destination. Rut, in the midst of all 
concerns ancl worries, nobody can deny 
the fact t bat due to the effects of Nepal 
Tolllism Year, Nepal has become a far 
better tourist destination now, than it was 
in the past. • 
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Sikkim was rapidly going up in tourism. 

HIMAlAYAN EARTHQUAKE 

Sikkim Tourism Hurt 
The recent earthquake badly hurt tourism in the Indian state ofSikl<im 

ByUMAKANTAKIIAI AL 
in J hapa 

l he tourism of Sikl<im, a Hi malayan 
state of India, is in a critical stage after 
the earthquake of last September 18. 

Tourists from or her T ndian states have 
been canceling their bookings ro visit 
Sikkim in the peal< season of tourism, the 
1onths of October and November. 

ALa visiL to Sikl<i m t hree days bdorc 
the earthquake of 6.9 magnjrudc hjt the 
state, tourists from Himachal Pradesh 
''ere enjoying the scenic beauty of 
rvtaharma Gandhi Road of the capital, 
Gangtok. 

Tdak Ray Sharma from Himachal 
Pradesh sa id, "I came alone th ic; time, 
but I wiJI 'isit Sikkim again \\'ith my 
family." 

state government collapsed. The roads 
to the tourism spots arc still blocked. 

Just before t he ea1-rhquakc, chie f 
minis ter of Sikkim Pawan Kumar 
Chamli ng was addressing and 
per'>uading the locals of Ribdi, \Vest 
Sikkim, to get invoiYed in domest ic 
tourism as the state government had 
giYen emphasis to it. 

iPOTLIGHT 
NEWSMAGAZINE 
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1. Bhatbhateni Supermarket: Bhatbhateni 
2. Bhatbhateni Store: Maharajgunj 
3. Mandala Book Point: Kantipath, Ph: 4227711 
4. Vajra Book Store, Jyatha Ph.:4220562 
6. Book Paradise, Jamal 
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But Sikkim hl ine; the" ,x..,t db.ccd 
anxtou., quem tre b In,!, m 1 1~: b) th 
rmmsts '' h,, h.td tlrL.tLh pl.mnccl their 
h,1ltJ •) 111 tlth 11.:~1 :~n I he t.: r ol th~: 
qu.th h.t~ h.tunt(d l he ~illn,tby n 
tr t\ cler-. tt 1 t:xp~.:lt~.:d tt'~ ,t a m 
<>h.tdo" ,m tl1L tounsm ,cctortlw., '><:.1,.,,111 

I h~: m rhr ·1~ m 1 t~et f ~'-l,1 1 
D I m~:r '1 C 1 ..,tnl< \ tl,s . n Th 1r. 
s 11d ~\ \ L .m: nut full\ Qro\\ n up tn 

tor nJ rh ~: mh, tk h s 
C\l'rLI) lhhh.ll' 

hu 

't, un 1'<-

.th t 11 th st l l 
do=Ll' .tnd "illtll\ cs s,t\ t h tt t mnnh.1 of 
pn~n\. '' c•rl,cr hI\ c 1l 'll ~11s ... m~ r m 
\ .lrt,:lU'- "ltl '-. 

rhe !'rune \ lmio.;Lcr of lndt.t. \ lm 
1\J,,han Sm~h 'hitcd tldmn ,tlta thL: 
qtdzc and announced Li1L rd1d fu nd ,)f 

•ll" Lf up Singh gave top 
priority to restoration of Lhe road network 
in Si.kkim. He directed the Border Roads 
Organization (BRO) to c lear the 
strategic North Sil<kinl highway leading 
ro Chungthang the centre point of the 
carthqu<Lke by mid October. The road also 
links to L1chen and lac hung, the major 
tourism destinations. 

The state go\'ernment had been 
giving emph asis in b uilding the 
infrastrucrure to reach the tourism spots 
and the people were t ryi ng to ge t 
involved them selves in the touris m 
sector.• 

But Sharma's dream docs nor seem 
likely to be fulfillccl i_n a s hort period of 
time. The places of North and East 
Sikkim he \'isited collapsed under the 
earthquake. Theinl'rastructure has been 
destroyed. Even the secretariat of the 

7. Namaste Supermarket, Narayani Complex Pulchwok 
8. Namaste Supermarket, Maharjgunj {Opposite to American Embassy. 
9. Himalayan Book, Bagbazar. 
10. Bhaktapur Stationery, Nytapaul 
11. Utsav Books and Stationers, Putalisada Telephone:4220882 
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KATHMANDU DIARY 

Dashain Aayo, Dashain Gayo 

As T checked my Facebookaccounton coming home from 
Delhi earlierthis month for the greadestival, 1 bumped into a 
staUls of a close friend. It read; Dashain aayo, khaunla piunla' 
ssComments flooded in soon, many wishing her a joyous 
Dashai:n while others remarked on how the famous saying had 
lose much of its charm. 

'Dashain has become more of obl igatory rather th an 
celebratory these days', many say as the festival approaches 
every year. This time too, it was no different. One of my ftiends 
said to me, The charisma and sheen of Dashair1 is dro-vvning 
clown with every passing year. 1 simply don't e:;,.'Perience the 
same Janel of exdtement when we were kids'. Strolling through 
some Nepali blogs, 1 
find bloggers 
exp ressing similar 
views. They opine that 

che real essence of 
rhe fesr.ival has been 
long lost and today, it 
has become 
materialistic and only 
a medium to shovv off! 

T beg to differ. 
Yes, it might be t rue 
chat the celebrations 
havechanged to some 
extent, compared to 
the Dashains of our 
forefathers' time. But the festival still holds the same religious 
and cult ural values today as it used to. A Few examples would 
help to illust rate tbe fact. A large number of people heading 
back to their villages during the festival i.s one. Crowded public 
vehicles with passengers dangling on to the doors <md sitting 
on tbe hoods are a common sight aroundDashain time. Had the 
culUlral values of Dashain eroded such zeal and eagerness ro get 
back home simply to receive the auspicious tilw am] re-unite 
·with their loved ones would most likely not have been seen . 
The huge crowd and the long queues in Bhagwati temples are 
proof of the still existing religious qui:ntesscnce. And although 
I detest the practice of animal sacr i£ice to the maxi mum, the 
fact that they stiU remain an important part of the religious 

By ABIJIT SHARMA 

offering during Daslwin is a110ther proof that the festival still 
has religious values. 

Apart from ti ka ancljamara, gambling <md boozing has always 
been a part of the festivity. It would be completely wrong to 
conc.lude that Dashain t hese da)rs is all about drinki ng and 
gambling only. Of course there have always been people who 
have taken undue advantage of the event. Nevertheless since 
the earlier times, playing cards, lwuda, langur bwja and drinldng 
and feasting on svveets and festival foods have remained an 
inextricable part of the festival. And the festival becoming 
materiaUstic bereft of culwral and sentimental values] Hasn't 
the Dashain excitement always been about buying new clothes, 

showing them off, 
get ting all keyed up 
about the to tal 
Dakshi11a? 

Talking abour Dashain 
cele brations, one 
act i vit y that has 
de fi nitely see n a 
decline .in recent years 
is kite -flyi ng. The 
b right blue sky which 
used to be adorned with 
colou rful k ites was 
al most abse nt t his 
time around. But w i.rh 

the surging popularity o[ computer, television and video games, 
you can't blame the kids. Neither would it be justifiable to say 
that this has decreased the cultural value of the festival. vVith 
tempting technology, i t is quite natural fo r kids to pay less 
heed to acti v.itics like bte-ilyi11g. But with 'kite-flying events' 
trying to restore this culture, we can be hope that in the fu ture 
it would be ab]e to d raw the attention of children and 
colourful l<ites would charm the sky once again. 

Most importan tly for each and every Nepali, Oashain has 
remai.ned tl1at one time of the year when all the sorrows, grief 
and hardships are forgotten and togetherness <md happiness 
is celebrated. This foremost essence of Dashain has never 
changed and will perhaps never change in the future.• 

miT 31 ~~1 31factil (!A~ 
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ARTICLE 

Lifestyle Choices Leading To NCDs 
By RAJASEE SHARMA 

As a medical smdcnt working at a 
hospital ward, I go around taklng the 
history of the patients, learning ahout 
their diseases and symptoms, and trying 
to see links vvit h any other past diseases 
or medical history in the family. I search 
for any informati on that would be 
importan t for proper diagnosis and 
treatment. 

"l have been suffering from high 
blood pressure for the lastS years," one 
patient reports. "My (ather had cancer 
and he died of it last year," says another. 
"T have two siblings and they have hoth 
been taking medicatio n for diabetes." 

Such complaints come from patients, 
as young as 30. Curiously, 

rural people rcpmt this kind of med ical 
history more frequently than those living 
in urban centers. 

Had this been a scenario 10 years 
ago, medical personnel taking the 
history would haYe been surprised. l'\ot 
long ago, \\e used to hear horror stories 
about hovv an entire village was arrcctcd 
hy cholera and hundreds of people died 
of ll. People d)ing of diseases like 
malaria, d iarrhea, etc. were a common 
phenomenon. Fortunately, these kinds 
of epidemic of communicable, infectious 
diseases have been controlled to some 
exte nt d ue LO the improvement in the 
public health measures. But 110\\ a new 
era of disease has begun and that is of 
the non communica ble disca~>cs . 

\tVcstern countries. Up till r ecently 
NCDs were thought to he the disease of 
the ·western world and the people in the 
eastern reg ion remai ned somewhat 
unaffected by it. But now, things arc 
rapidly changing. \Ve are getting 
adapted to the unhealthy lifestyle that 
is causing these various health hazards. 
Not only the urban areas, but also the 
rural areas arc \·eryquicklyentering into 
the circle of C Os. As I talk w ith my 
patients, about 50% of whom live outside 
the ' 'alley, they seem to be well informed 
about such diseases as they give a \'Cry 

c lear hisro ry o f the d iseases for 
themselves or for people in their family. 

chronic res piratory diseases (12%) and 
diabetes (3%). 

Looking at this, we can ddinitely 
observe that the pattern of d iseases in 

epal is changing fast. Immedia t e 
action is needed to give people ideas on 
how to have a healthy Ufe style. A major 
aspect for a healthy life style is our diet. 
Someone had \'ery correctly said "You 
arc what you eat". A healthy lifestyle 
not only in volves proper diet hut also 
physical exercises. It seems that new 
generation arc opting to a sedentary 
li festyle, as they arc roo busy with their 
sLUdy and computer as recreation, and 
this had also been one of the major 

KMC Medical Ward 

y speaking, non communicable NCDsare becoming a major health issue contributor for obesity, especially in 
diseases (l'\CDs) include cardiO\·ascular now mainly due to changing lifestyle of children. Due to all this, by the age of 
diseases, d iabet es, cancer, ch ro nic people. T hat i nc ludes rapid 30, they start sufferi ng from backache, 
obstructive pu lmonary d iseases as well u rbanization, industriali=ation, h igh blood p ressure and high 
as mental dic;cases. Thcc;c disease<; ha,·e changing food habits and so on. Alcohol cholesterol. 
defin itely caused havoc in the health and smoking has been identified as one \Vhen we talk about a health y 
system by add ing burden to the already of the major causes as more and more lifestyle, an equall y importa nt part is 
existing problem of communicable youth arc smoking and drinking. played by a person's mental hc<tlrh too. 
diseases. Increased life eA'Pectancy has led ro the Due to the changing hlcstylc, mental 

Talking about the1i sldactorsofsuch increased incidence of NCDs as r eople health problems arc a lso coming up as a 
<.lii>cases, these are usually linked with get older cardiovascular diseases are challenge and by 2020 it will be one of 
lifestyle related choices, food habits, bound to accompany the old age. the most frequently occurring diseases 
en vi ronmemal as well as genetic factors. According to t he statistics, l\'CDs arc the that will impact the population of the 
Ale hough Nepal bas always been LOp cause or death worldwide, k illing world and obviously Nepal v\·illalsohave 
categorized as a developing country, more than 36 million in 2008. to face the consequences too. 
people's hlestylc seems to be equally Cardim·asculardiseascs were responsible Sharma is a fourth year medical 
fast paced a ncl hecti c as those in for -+8% of t hese deaths, cancers (21%), student of Katlunandu Medical College 
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The South China Sea Disputes: Why Conflict Is Not Inevitable? - Analysis 

By RUKMANT GUPTA 

The Sou th C hina Sea issue and provided as ralionalc [or Ind ia to engage UNCI OS, wh ich provides that ''Coastal 
C hina':, pos ition on it have become and arm Vietnam to win a \.Var in rhe States have sovereign rights in a 200 
s ubjects of much deliberation, South China Sea. nautical mile exclusive economic zone 
espec i<ll ly ~ince the ASEA "J Regional These suggestions to recallbrate (EEZ) with rc-.pcctto natural resources 
Gorum 'vlceting ar Hanoi last July. It is Indian policy towards the South China and certain CCI~JH1ll1ic activities, and 
generally belie,·ed that the South China Sea and its relationship with \'ictnam as exercise jurisdiction O\'Cr marine science 
Sea will emerge as rhe hot '>pot of a linchpin in the process, arc premature research and cmiromnenral protection"; 
conflict in the coming years. F' idcncc at best. Despite the rhetoric, conflict in but that ~All other Stares ha,·e freedom 
of this is found in the heated rhetoric the South China Sea m<l)' not be of navigation and O\'erflighr in the EEZ. 
exchanged between parries to the inev itable. If the history of dialogue ar:. well as freedom to lay submarine 
tli~putc - most notably, China, Vietnam between the parties is any indication cables anc.l pipelines.~ The prospect of 
ancl the Philippines. A declaration by rhen current tensions arc li kely to result threats tn SLOCS thus seems somewhat 
Lh ~.: U nitcd SLates that it has a "national in forward movement. ln the a[rcrmatb of exagg~.:ratetl. 
interest'' in the region was seen as its statements by the US anti skirmishes over It will also be pertinent to remember 
cnmmitmcnt to taking an active part in fis hing vesse ls, ASFA N a nd Chin a that the slates invo]\'cd deem the dispute 
the issue, much to Chinese chagrin. In agreed upon The Guidelines on the as on ly one pan of la rger bilateral 
recent weeks, sratemems by Chinese Implementation of the Declaration on relationships. The South China Sea is by 
officia ls reasserting China·~ the Conduct of Partie~ in the South no means the only calculus through 
~indisputable sm·ereignry~ O\'er the Smn h China Sea at the Bali Summit in J ulr which smaller countries ,-iC\\. their 
China Sea and warnings to India against 2010. Recent tensions ma) well prod the relationship with China. Earlier in the 
in,·c!:>tment in the region are seen as sign., parties towards a more binding code of month, Phi 1 i ppi nc President Aquino 
of Chint·se aggrcssi\'encss that <,tared that the dispute in 
would i ncvitably precipitate the South China Sea is 
conn ict. bu t one aspect of the 

S uggest i on~ for g reater relationship with Chjna. 
Ind ian involvemem in the South ·1 he country vvould 
China Sea disputes are made on conti nue to seek greater 
the grounds thar India mu~-,t he Ch in ese investment 
forcefu l in its dealings w ith particularly in the field~ 
China. rhe continuation of nf tourism and energy, 
0 GC \ idesb Limited's (0\'L) <tmong others. \ ietnam 
inve.,tments in \ ' ietnamesc too has not let it'> 
cnenw fields is ccrrainl) relationship with Chin,l 
ad,·hahlc. ln fact, there is nothing he stymied by the 
to i ndicatc that the indian cli..,pure~ m·er the South 
go,ernment i.'> th inking otherwise. China Sea. The General 
0\'L'" presence in Vietnam is not Secretary of Vietnam's 
a recent phenomenon . fts first ru ling Communist Party, 
joint venture for offshore oil and Nguyen Phu Trong, 
naLU ra l gas exploration in \i<,ited 13cijinglast week 
\'ictnam's Lan Tay field along and the joint statement 
\\'ith Petro \'iernam and RP Vietnam's President (Left) and Indian PM Dr. Manamohan Singh 1ssued stated that the two 
became functional in 2003. Deals ------ ----'------''------- ---- -----=--- '>ides would ~acti\-ely 
for the im·estmcnts now in the headlines conduct. This is not to ~ugge<;t that boo:,t co operation" in offshore oil and 
were <;igncd in \lay 2006; this is a project terriLOrial claims and sovereignty i~sues gas exploration and exploitation. It was 
that '' i 11 not be halted because of \\ill be resoh·ed, but certainly can become also agreed that negotiations towards a 
oblique Chinese statements. India more manageabk to pre,•enr military pcacdul <;cttlcmcnt of the territorial 
simply need not take heed of Chine!>e conflict. disputes in the South China Sea would 
views on lnclian economic \'Cntures. There is a common interest in making he speeded up, militar y cooperation 

vVhat is worrisome however is the rhc clispures mo re manageable, between China and Vietnam would be 
suggest ion that Tnclian invoh•cment essentially because, national.is t ic strengthened, a hotlinc between ddcnce 
should extend to taking<m acti\'c p<trl in rhetoric notwithstanding, the parties to minister-. csLab lishcd and contact-; 
the territorial d isputes rhernsclve~. and the dispute recogni::e that there arc real between high lc\'cl o[(icials would he 
th,tt India shoulcl acti,·ely extend its naval material bendits at stake. ;\ di">ruption increased. ,,., of July 2011, Chin,t, 
presence - either to protect 0\'1 's of maritime trade through rhe South ranking Hth among \ ' ictnam's foreign 
inw.,tmellls (to be now deemed strategic China Sea would entail economic losses, imestor'>, had 805 operational projects 
and therL·by meriting the backing ol rhe and not only for the litroral stares. '\o in \ Jctnam with a capital.Ccd ,-alue of 
lndi,m armed forces) or to protect the party to the dispute, including China, CSD 4.2 billion. runhcrmore, China has 
Sl OCs. A closer bilateral relationship has rhus far challenged the principle of been \ ictnam'!> largcsL Lrading partner 
wiLh \'icrnam, Viecnamesc rhetoric on freedom of naYigation [or global trade since 2004. l~ i latcral trade bet\\"Cen the 
the Sourh Ch ina Sea disputes and its through the South Ch ina Sea. The states two wa., valued ar USD 27 billion in 2010; 
history or srancling up to hig powers arc of the region arc ... ign;uories to the for th e fi rst hal r of 20 11, the 
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correspond ing value was USD 16 billion. In the event of 
military hostilities, th e first casualty wo~dd be tl1e 
economic relationship, an nutcomc both cnuncries arc 
keen to avoid. 

India~ Vietnam Joint Work Must Be Halted 

Despite "hat opinion pieces in the Global Times 
may sa)', there is reason to suspect that China does not 
want to esca late co nflict in the region. Although 
commenta ry from the US has suggested that China 
conside rs the Somh China Sea a "core interest'', no 
o£1kial Chi ncse writing can be found to corroborate this. 
rhe designation of an issue as a ucore interest~ by China 
would imply the will to safeguard that interest with 
military means. Chinese scholars arc wary about such a 
development. The caution advocated over the inclusion 
of the South Ch ina Sea into the panth eon of "core 
interests" is a clear indication that China is not prepared 
to engage in direct military confrontation over rhe issue. 
This caution can also be seen as a reflection on Chinese 
military capability, which is nor yet assessed as being 
strong enough ro win a war over rhe South ChiJl a Sea. 
The China National Defense News published by the 
Chinese PI.A's General Political Department has likened 
the use of force by China in the South China Sea to 
shooring one's own foot . .'-:or only would the usc of force 
bring AS[t\ N rogethcr on the issue, it could conceivably 
involve the US and Japan ; derail China's plans for 

tinued economic growth and undo Ch ina's 
diplom;~c)' based on peacefu l development and 
harmonious world concept ions. Chinese dcclararions on 
rhe South China Sea can be seen as attempts to 
exaggerate claims so as to obraiJ1 a better negotiating 
stance. The a rea is obviously disputed anc.l Chinese 
claims to "indisputable sovereignty~ do not make it any 
less so. 

For India ro re,·isc its policy on the South China Sea 
in such conditions would be foolhardy. lr is unclear how 
far Vietnam would be a willing partner in cscalarion of 
conflict with China. G ivcn rhar escalation is not in 
China's interests either, .it remains unlikely that China 
will use military force to disrupt OVL'soperations (others 
such as Exonn~1lobil ha,·e continued to operate in areas 
China claims). In any case. India's military relations 
with Vietnam should deter any such occurrence. There 
is no need for India to take positions on territorial 
disputes in which it is oot involved. Perhaps India could 
take a page our of rhe US book on chis matter. Despite 
claiming a "national interest" on the issue, the US has 
categorically stared that il \\'ill not take sides on the 
territorial disputes. A re,·ision of Indian policy on rhe 

should be based on a clear understanding of what 
India stands co gaio and how lncUan national imcrest is 
strengthened . India's relationships with South Eas t 
Asian countries are not uni dimensional. They are not 
geared only towards checking the Chinese imprint in 
the region bur are reflective of India's multifarious 
interests globally. As regards military support for OVL's 
operations, the issue should be reflected upon seriously. 
lt is one thing to build capabilities in order to deter 
misadventure, quite another to back investment ~ith 
military mighL This is a matter that will affect lndiru1 
'enturcs globally. ls India prepared - both in terms of 
military capabiuty and policy implications - to send 
military backing for aU such ventures? This is an issue 
that is larger than India's relationship with Vietnam or 
China - it is a quesrion of lndian values and vision in 
the long tcrm.sis/ 

lwp:, ww\\.cumsiarcvJcw.com· lii0201Hhc sourh china-sea 
dispurcs-why·ccmflict is· nor inevitable analysis/ 

India and Vietnam inked 
an agreement for joint oil 
exploration in the South China 
Sea on Wednesday. Both 
countries clearly know what 
this means for China. China 
may consider taking actions to 
shn\v its stance and pre\'Cnt 
more reckless attempts in 
confronting China in the area. 

just one clay after signing 
an agreement on ground mles 
ro resolve mari.rimc disputes in 
Beijing, Hanoi reached an 
agreement wiLh New Delhifor 
jointexploralion. !tis hard Lo 
tell if this shows a double 
dealing mentality from Hanni, 
or a disagreement among 
Vietnam's top decision 
makers. 

By inking pacts \\'ith 
Vietnam, India probably has 
deeper considerations in its 
regional stratCg)' than simply 
gctring barrels of oil and gas. 

India is '' illing to fish in 
Lhe troubled waters of the 
South China Sea so as to 
accumulate bargaining chips 
on other issues with China. 

There is <>trong political 
motivation behind the 
e:<\-ploration projects. China's 
vocal objections may not be 
heeded. China must take 
practical actions including 
those to make these projects 
fall through. 

China s hould denounce 
this agreement as illegal. Once 
lodia and Vietnam initiate 
their exploration, China can 
se nd non-military forces to 
cJ isturb their worl<, and cause 
dispute or frict ion to halt the 
two countries' exploration. 

In other words, China 
should let them know that 
economic profits via s uch 
cooperation can harclly match 
the risk. 

To upgrade the current 
dispute into a serious conflict 
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willrepn:sent risks for en:ry counrry 
in\'Olved China obviously does not 
want to sec that happen . By 
preventing t he India-Vietnam 
exploration, C hina clearly 
exposes the risks and lets every 
countr) in,·olvcd share them. If 
China takes no action, the nation 
will bear them alone. 

Some countries are tal< i ng risks 
in rhc South China Sea, and they 
believe China will step back to 
,t,·oid conflict. As a result, China 
!'aces increasi ng provocations ·in 
the region. The effect of China's 
diplomatic protest is d·windling. 
1 n a bid to cool down the 
compulsion to take risks in rhis 
region, China has to dish out one 
or two patient ;md firm retaliatory 
measures. 

India has its ambitions in the 
South China Sea. Howe,·er, its 
national strength cannot prt)\'ide 
solid support for such ambitions 
yet. Furthermore, this is nor India's 
urgent task in buildingit~df into 
a great power. Even in respect of 
its own interests, India is just 
poking its nose where it docs not 
belong. Indian society is 
unprepared for a fierce conflict 
"' ith China on the South China Sea 
issue. 

Hanoi. oft en hesitates on 
'vhether to conCron t with China on 
the South China Sea. lt appears 
rough on China. But in fact, it has 
complicated national goals, just 
as China docs. Territorial claims 
<lte just one of these. 

Chinese society can not 
tolerate such repetitive 
provocations in the South China 
Sea. A ris ing China inevitably 
needs to have some degree of 
tolerance. and it is risky to take 
rough actions against 
provocations. However, an even 
greatet 1isk is to let the Chinese 
public bear the grievances that 
only strategists can bear. 

(Global Times China) 



TRANSITIONAL JUSTICE 

Bill Made To Manage TheW arks, Responsibilities, Authority, And 
Methodology Of The Proposed Human Rights Commission, 2067 

Background: 
Upon acceptance of human righ t~; m. a 

universal value, a state cannot do whatsoe1·cr 
it pkascs in terms of human rights us i n~ 
inrernai!>OI'ercign rights as an excuse. Human 
right i~ an i5sue of concern of the state as 
"ell as the ~lobal community Realizing the 
n<.ed to form national organi=arions co 
dlccti1·dy protect and promore hum.m rights 
in every country, and declare 1 isionary policb 
on rhe sy~tematic aspects and tasks of such 
in!>dturions, a seminar of nar.ional institution), 
related to human rights was held in Pari5 
between 7 9 October 1991. The clccisinns 
n·aehed hy thc seminarwas made inw a~·odc 
by the United Nations Office of t he ll igh 
Commi~sioner for Human Rights in 1992 and 
t.kclared it as t.:"l Resolution 45 '1H in 1993. 
The~e arc known as the Paris Principles. lr is 
on the ha-,b of these principles, that narional 
human righto, organizations arc currenrly 
el'aluated, their performances judged ro l>CC 

hm1 thl· institutions arc being managed. 
,., hcrher their work of protecting and 
promot inp; human rights arc being conducted 
dTcctivdy and whether the institutions nrc 
capable of performing their given task:-. 

\lational Human Rights Commi~s ion 
[..,tahlishmcnt and Identity: Taking into 
consideration that i\ational Hum:m Rights 
Institutions ha,·e been formed and put inw 
operation in mt~n} countries around the world, 
there b ,tlso ,1 growing awareness in '\epal 
f\1r the s.tme. A1. a result of which <l demand 
11 <ts made for the neL"Cl to est:abli~h a n.ttiomd 
human rights institution in the National 
Assembly here in 1992 (204913S). In 1994 
the Commission for Law Reform drafted ::1 

H u rna n Rights Commission Bill. I low ever in 
2052 the draft was pre,;,entcd a~ a Bil l for 
Non Go,·ernment Organization!> in the 
P,trliamcnt and passed accordingly due to 
11 hich the lluman Rights Commission Act, 
2t)'53 came into existence. b·en after a lnng 
ttme "111ce the promulgation of the Act, the 
glwcrnment did not take any steps towards 
creating the Commission. Th.is caused various 
human rights organi=ations and Cil'i I society 
i nu: lleeLU•tls to demonstrate and pr~1test to 

put p ressure on the gol'crnmclll. 'I he 
Protection Front also filed a writ in the 
Supreme Court asking for its intcn·ention w 
order the gm ernmenr ro form the 
Comm1ss1on. On the basis of this \\Tit the 
Supreme Court issued an order ro the 
goYernrncnt to form the Commbsion on 13 
July 1999. Hm\everit took another year before 
tbc Supreme Court order was implemented 
~md the Com m issi.on. formed. Contr.l!'y to 

expectations even the t hen democratic 
government did not seem too k~en on rorming 
thc Iluman Rights C:ornm i s~ i on. As r cr the 
l Iuman Rights Commission Act 205), the 
National Human Rig;hrs Commi~sion is an 
independent and Jutonomous institution. It 
was formed on 2 \lay 2000. ,\!most se1·cn 
years after the formatron of the Commission. 
the Interim Consnrution of 'cpa! 2063 has 
placcditasa Consriturionallxxly. 
Provisions related to the Commission 
on the basis of Paris Principles: 

The Paris Princip le::. are the basic 
guidel ines for the forma Lion of national human 
rights institutions however each country wi 11 
han: adapted the principle!. ;K·corcli11p; to their 
own local conditions. Thl· core \'alue of the 
Pari" Principles is tb:u the national human 
rip,hts insrimtions must be independent and 
autonomous. L'ntil and unless such 
institutions are independent and autonomous 
their effectiYencss '"ill <tlll'<l}'S he questionccl 
rhe PariS Principles hai'C been ::;ummarizccl 
in the following points bdol\'· 
3. 1 Provisions on l'v1ajority: !"his recommends 

that the variety (mult i pi icily) with.in the 
country should be rdlccted ll'ithin the 
national institution as well. The 
Commissioners/officials ::tnd ~taff should 
represent the mulriple cthnicities of the 
country. The sector" that should be 
represented in it could he non gol'crnment 
organizations 1\ (1rki ng in the human righto. 
sector, organizations w.wking to end caste 
b:lseddiscriminarion, tr.1de un ion~. l'ocial 
and professional associat ions cg legal 
profcssionals. medical clnc:tors,joumallsts, 
universi ty professors, religious and 
philosopher&. 

> 2 Appointment Process: The Pri11ciples hal'e 
not outlined ll'ho \\'ill make the 
appointments and ho11 it \\'ill he made. 
\\'hat it docs sar is that the majority 
should be guar.mrecd and that the 
appointed person~ should hal'e made 
special contrihmions in their fields. As 
the Commission should be autonomous 
from the Exccutil•c, thi:-. must be taken 
i.nto consideration during the appointment 
process which can be done either through 
an election or through or her processes. 

3. 3 AdnllnistratiYc ;mel f.i n.mcial Autonomy: 
lnorder to ensure rhat its work<: are 
c0nducted in .l fully independent and 
autonomous manner the human rights 
institution~ must he free of any 
administrative anc.lli n,mcial control of the 
executive. This wdl ensure th:tt the 
institution doc>. nor h~wr to rely on the 

exec utive [or the appointment of 
necessary ~>taff and the operation of its 
activities or have any undesired influence 
on irs works. Regarding this the Paris 
Principles clearly state "The nat ional 
insdmtion must have the necessary fund" 
<md inf ra-.tructun: to operate its actilitief.. 
The \lbjecti\'C of pro1·iding such funds is 
to ensure that the mstitution is able to 
self appninr n~ccssary staff and arrange 
for the buildings which 11ill make it free 
of the government and also guarantee irs 
independence <tncl Ereedom Erom financial 
conu·ol.fl 

3.4 The ta~k of the Commission: The main 
task of rhe national institution for human 
rights is ro protect and promote humt~n 

rights. ,\s ~l semi judicial constitutional 
agency the hum;m rights institution 11ill 
h,11·e the right to: work to wive problem 
through rc:conLil i:ttion, makt: 
rccommcnd.ttinn" to :tnother able agency 
based on irs 0\111 find ings, inform the 
victim or appropriate measures to rc:;.olvc 
the issue, ~tnd rccommendforcorrecrions 
if it sees certain legal loopholes or 
administratii'C flaws whHe smdying any 
complaints. 

4. Positil'c provisions on Bill\ lade to 'vlanage 
the\ Vorb, Responsibilities, Authority, 
and\ lcthodology of the Pro)XlSCd Human 
Rights Commbsion 

• It's m.lin objective b w honor, protect and 
promote hum,m rights and effccrivdy 
implement it. (proposal) 

• Dcfi n it ion: As p~r the 2053 Act, ~human 
rights" must be understOod m; rights 
guaranteed by the constitution and other 
reJc1·anr lawsrclatl'd toani.J1di\·icluals life, 
freedom, honor and dignity. The phrase! 
word ,tJ,o define;. the international treaties 
rdatL-d to human rights ro which '\epa!~~ ~ 
a signa wry lll. (Article 2) 

• \ \\)rks, RCS[K1nSibility and Authority of 
the Commission (Article 4 ): 
(Self) \ hmitor or ha1·e monitored the 
Nepal Government. any of its agencies, 
public organizations or any other place, 
Monitor the state of implementation ol 
prcvaknt law!> rdatecl to human rip;hts 
and rccnmmend to thc Nepal G01wmncnt 
for its cffectil·e i.Jnplemenration 
Research ,md ini'C'>tigatc the protection, 
promotion ::tnd impl~mcntation of human 
rights 
Condua educational awareness and 
promolion,d activities for rhe promotion 
of human rights 
Conduct other acril·ities considered 
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appropriate or necessary for u u.: 1-" "L'-'-LO"' 

management and promotion of human 
rights 
The "lcpal Go,·ernmcm must ask me 
Commrssion forrecommcndarion before 
sending reports to international ucatics 
that Nepal is a party to. (t\nick 6) 
The narm;.<, of individuals and agen.cics 
that d~1 not knowingly re~pect or 
implement the recommendations, orders 
and directin·s related to human righb 
violations will be puhlkizcd as human 
ri.ghts violators. When any individual 
who~c name has thus been made public, 
is recommended for a public post, the 
concerned agency mar use the 
documcnrarion kept by the Conunission 
for a hac kground check. ( mticlc 7) 
Provisions have been prO\'idcd for interim 
relief <U1c.l rescue (Article 9) 
Compl.tinr" must be filed \\'ithin 6 months 
of the ,·iolation on' ithin the <;a me period 
after hemp; freed from capti\'ity or made 
public. (article 10) 
It will conduct invt1'tigarions, take the 
scr\'icc of experts, and hold public 
hearings ( :\ rticlel:!) 
Complains \\ithour falts or outside its 
juri">dicrrorh \\illbetetminnrcdorkept in 
record. (Article 13) 
Provisions for rcconci I iat inn have been 
pro\'ided. fTowe,·cr there cannot be 
reconcili.rlion on issues of gn.1ss \iolations 
of international human rights and 
humanitarian laws, and Lhn<.c that oppm.c 
prcvaknt domestic laws. (Article 14) 
Provision for compensation. (Article 16) 
The Commission has to ~end in writinp; 
to the concerned offici.d, agency or 
indi\ idual for the impkmcnt.1ti0n of its 
recomm..:ndation, dech.it1n nr order. 
(Art ide 17) 
Any i nn:rnarional nl)l1 ~ovcrnment 
organbu:ion working on human right<; 
must fir,r take permission [rom the 
Commrssion ro work jin the country! 
(Article ::!0) 
The Co111mission may makl' necessary 
laws, guidelines, and dlre1.th es. (Article 
32) 

'i. :--Joles :md suggestions on the Bill l\lade 
to Manage rhe V.'orks, Resronc;ibilities, 
Authori ry, and Methodology of the 
Proposed L Tuman Rights Commission 
In the propos:U "'lt is impcr:tth'e that there 
be legal prmisions as plr international 
norms be made on the \Yorks. 
responsibilities, and authority of the 
human rights commission fur the honor, 
protection and promotion and effective 
implementation of hum<1n rights" be 
addeu hecausc the :!05 3 Act has been 
constrictl>tl whichbaseam~xl the Bill much 
negati\'c criticism [rom the National 
Human Rights Commission as well as 

tbeinternatinnrd community working on 
human rights. 
Article 2 must be corn:cred ~g. The 
matters in ~r In should be placed in ·'B" 
In Article , "the Commission's 
Commissione rs estab l i;.hment, 
appoimmcnl. <.jua Li.ficarion etc should be 
added 
ln Article 3( 4) whcreit says the presence 
of majority of the members of the 
Conunission ''ill fulfill the quorum for a 
meeting, the number must he specified. 
[n Article ..f. (h) by provision ing that in 
relation to ensc~ registerc:Ll in rhe court 
and awaitin~ hearing, the Comrnission 
may only conduct further in,·esrig<ttions 
afterobtaininp, permission from the court, 
I i mits the i ndepend cnce of the 
Commission's work, thetd(lre the phrase 
"with permission fto m the concerned 
court" must be remm·ed 
In Article 4, \\hen monitorinf.?, the prisons, 
without pre inf.mnarion. must he added 
Article 7 (J) "consc iously not 
implement ing or accept ingft must be 
removecllx"Call'-e to be informed of human 
rights i<.suc:s and the recommendations 
and direction'> of the Commission is 
everybod)''s responsibility 
In Article 7 (1) the word Official level 
staff 111 ust he added as we II as, the: 
Commission must he asked about the 
concerned indi,·idual before being 
promoted 
In Artick 9, rehabilitation and 
compensati1ln runcl must he arranged, 
should he added 
ln Article 13 (1), "if the cornpL.tiners 
<l:rnand i., fulfilled the complain can he 
ended" should he added 
In Article 14, reconciliation process should 
he added 
Rased on Annex land 2 
In Article 16 (3) there <>hould he :1 prO\ ision 
stating, "orders can he issued ro1x~widc 
fixed amounrs as per the condition". It 
should al:-;o sLate that cornpl'nsation 
packages will be as per tht.: fixt.:d amount 

The provbi~m thar states that the 
Attorney General will inform the 
Commic.;sion whether the case can be 
filed a!> per ArTicle 17 {10) and Article 
132 (2) (C) of the Constirution which 
stares that if the Commission is LO Glc 
a case it must recommend, ,tnd Article 
135 (1) which states that unless 
othen\i~" rittcn in tbisCon~Litution. 
the pro\'isiom arc likely to wntradicr 
cac h othc r and must the ref ore be 
rcvi.ewt:d. 
\ Vhen prm idingcompensntion as per 
Article l7thc ,t,lte o( the \"icrim and rhe 
perpetrator must here\ tcwrd. 
ln Artie it.: 27 in rl1e heading regarding 

TRANSn10NALJUSTICE 

the organizati1 m nf t ile Commission and 
its tenure, the prllvisions regarding the 
Commission'~ !>taff must be added in 
which (l) A c.;cparate Human Rights 
Sen·icc shall be formed hy the 
Commission ro conduct irs works nnd 
the staff of the Comtnission .~ha ll be 
formed from the same service. (::!) As 
per Article 126 (5) of the Constitution. 
while appointing or promoting in human 
rights ser\'iCl' the principles of the Ci\·il 
Service Commission wiU be consulted. 
(3) The serv i ce~>. conditions. and 
benefits for the human rights senice 
staff \\ill be as per the regulations of 
the Commission. must be added. 
A provision maldngit mandatory for the 
annual report rublication uetai ling the 
n nancial statements must be added 

6. Conclusion 
The Paris Principle., outline the unt\'ersal 

values of human r ights and etwbions an 
independent and at tt onomous nat ional 
institution. 'vVhi.le soml' countries have it as a 
1,\\\ .md some a~ a Cl1nstitutional bod}, thi-. 
makes no difference in irs status. The m.tin 
chalkngc is in imrlemenring human ri~hts, 
and it is necessary t~l make the Commis~ion 
mnrr powerful. The implementation of the 
Commission';, rec.:ommendarion:. is .1 major 
challenge:. To end impunity, it is ill1[1\lrtant 
rhar human rights \ iolarors arc: punished. 
\ Vh i le the Attorney General is the I aRt 
Constittrtional authority to file cases ag<linst 
criminal complaint~ the :-\arional Huma11 
Ri11,ht., Commis.,inn is a sep.trate 
constitutional agency These two .1p;cncies 
ha\ e been in conflict hcfore with reg.trds w 
jurisdictinn. lt is imporunt thatlawmaker1> 
and the legislati,·e body define the laws ro 
end this debate. 

\dnlCatc Durp.a khadka has fin.ui..:lxlthis 
im cstigarion and recommendathm report 
subm it ted to the Nepal Constitut ion 
Foundation on the bash. of inputs from '\'Omen, 
Janajati. \ tadhesi. youth and pre5Surcgmup" 
from other communities like. Bijap Srngh, 
Nirupa Yada\', ~Irian Shrestha, Dhanmaya 
Rana, Shyam K\.tmar Biswakarma, Dina 
Shrestha, Shanta SL'dai, Dinesh Triparhi, 
Sabit.t Sharma, Radheshyam ,\dh ik:tri, 
Gancsh Dutta Bh:ttra, Furpa Tam..rng, 
-\hhh.hek Adhikari. and Dr. Ripin Atlhikari 

Fxcerpts of rhc study which was 
coJu.lucred by legal experts fo r the Nepal 
Constitution Found.:rtion. Tllis research ha 
been supported by The .. \sia foundation. \ ic\\'s 
.md opinion cxpres.,ed in tbis report arc of 
lht: authors and don't necessarily reflects of 
the ,\-.ia Foundation.• 
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DEVELOPMENT 

WORLD VISION INTERNATIONAL NEPAL 

For A Just Change 
Nepal saw several ups and downs in the last decade when humanitarian 
emergencies affected children, families and communities. But World 
Vision International Nepal (WVIN) continued to respond in 
emergencies. Now WVIN has positioned itself as a child--focused 
community--based organization. The WVIN "Area Development 
Program" ( ADP) has already brought about drastic changes in the lives 
of the poor, marginalized and vulnerable population, particularly children 
with 14 ADPs in all five development regions of Nepal. 

P>y A CORRESSPONDHrr 

A water tap has changed the hle of a terai, arc proud about hn\'ing a toilet in I ]o\\ e\'er, the women's sa\ing and 
girl in Sudal VDC of Bhaktapur. Sun ita, thci r home. The 8-year olc.l girl feels her credit group of her "ill age, run under 
12, no longer needs to go on a long vvalk dignity and prestige were en hanced by WVlN'& Lamjung Area Development 
to fetch a bucket of ·water. She uses the the toilet, ''-'hi.ch inti i.reet l y reduces the Program's micron nance activities, made 
time saved to study and play. Clean water annual health bill for the fam ily as well. several things possible in her life. After 
from the tap also promises bett<.'r health Diarrhea, typhoid and other water-home she joined the group, she got a loan to 
for her family members. diseases. attributed earlier to the open buy a buffalo. She sold milk and 

·r he drinking water project, clcfecarionpractice,are nowthingsofthe changed her forrune.Deposiring just a 
consrructedwithsupportfromthe\Vorld past for the bacb\·ard and poverty- hundred rupees in membership fees, 
\'ision International Nepal's (vV\'11\) stricken \t1aclcsha "illagers as they all Chilsa maximi=ed the utility ofthe loan 
Bhaktapur Area Development Program have access to toilets at home. she recei\'cd from the group. With 
caters to 532 households in Suda l vVVIN'sSunsari Area Development income multiplying, she now mvns a 
Village Development Committee, 13 Program has supported construction of small piece of land she bought at Sundar 
kilomcterseastof Nepal'scapitalcity. 304 wa te r hand p umps and 4,793 BazarVDCofLamjungwhc.reshebuilta 

Far away to the west, women of household toilets. Under the program, two-room house [or her children and 
Chctanshil Mothers' Group at Talchaur it conducted arsenic test on 2,126 tube herself. 
of the Chanclanpur Village Development \\'eUs, establishedfive compost chambers \IV hen 5 year old Paro and 3-year old 
Committee in J urnla district, have a for making fertili=ers, sought to raise Parbati were admitted to EarlyChilclh 
reason to rejoice over the change in their awareness about proper sanitation and Development (ECD) centeratLakhantari 
livelihoods brought about by off season the importance of tree planting through VDC of Morang district, 600 kilometers 
vegetables. By selling "egetablcs, women social mobilization of women, among southeast of the capital, they were 
in the "iUagc, which is 500 kilometers in or her cleaning campaigns./\ DPprogram suffering from malnutrition. By eating 
the nort h west of Kathmandu , arc also helped declare 13 vi llages in seven thefood provided by the center over time, 
p;encrati ng money to support their VDCs as Open Defection Free Zones. they came hack on their good health. 
chi ldren's education. ln a food deficit Frompoverty-strickcn, remote,billy UAs ch il dren of rhe M ushhar 
district of the micl-·western hills, these village of Jumla to the Madheshi community, \dthom regular income and 
women grow and sell off season community in the plains, \IVVIN's land, they did no£ h<we enough Food to 
\'Cgerables ro buy stuff like rice and program has helped uplift the Life of poor eat and were \\'eak,ft said Fulsariya \ilajhi, 
cooking oil. Bew~r availability of food dalics. facilitator of the center. Tn 2010,\ V\'1 's 
has promised to make their ch ildren ThesroryofChlsaB.K,motheroffour, ~lorang Area Development Program 
healthier. goesroshowhowthcprogramworks.Fh·e supported man>' young children like 

Asmita Sardar and her fami ly, in years ago, Chisa's husband abandoned Paro and Prahin in 17 ECDs in the 
Madcsha Village Development her and their four ch ildren for another district. 
Committee or Sunsari district of the woman. Her lire became hard. vWfN has been supporting various 
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DEVELOPMENT 

Chisa BK and her children in front of their newly built home 

development programs in Nepal From 
\!Lorang in the east to .J mnla in the mid
west to Kailah in the far west, helpmg 
the poor, marginalized and vulnerable 
communities. 

The programs are aimed at 
addressing the most wonymgindicarors, 
malnutrition and sanitation, among the 
communities. Every second child under 
five ( 49%) in Nepal is stuatcd m has a 
lovv height for age; a result of chronic 

ment. Over half of Nepal's 
clren between the ages 0-17 years 

have no access to a toilet of any kind. 
Investing iJ1 cltilclren's well-being is 

not onJy a social and moral imperative, 
it is an economically sound investment 
strategy for the future. Poverty is more 
than insufficient income for meeting 
consumption needs. \Nhether a child 
h ves in poverty depends on access to 
public goods and services such as safe 
water, heal th care, education and 
protection fcom risks associated with 
p hysical work and abuse. 

Diseases caused by unclean water 
and bad sanitation are responsible for 
70 deaths per day of children under fi ve: 

According to WHO it is estimated that 
diarrheal disease and Acute Respiratory 
Infection (ARI) account for 18% of 
deaths among children under five years. 
Recent calculations by WHO estimate 
about 13,000 children u nder Five years 
die each year in t epal From diarrheal 
diseases and a fu rtl1er n,OOO from A Rl. 

Despite improved enrolment rates, 
723,000 children (9.5% ), predominandy 
from margin alized groups, still lack 
access to education. Social exclusion 
barri ers clue to caste, ethnicity and 
language play a major role m spreadmg 
the rewards of education equitably. 

l:n its decade long presence m Nepal, 
\N\1 IN launched many projects to uphlt 
the marginalized and poor people of 
Nepal. Along with these cases of five 
districts, at present vVVIN is operational 
in 12 districts of Nepal focusing on 
improving children's wcll~being through 
child~focused programs. It has been 
supporting programs for development, 
disaster management and the promotion 
of social justice. 

"Children are the most vulnerable to 

the effects of pover ty. World Vision 

works with each partner community to 

ensure th at children enjoy improved 
nutrition, health and education," writes 
T rihacli Saptoadi, Regional Leader 
World Vision South Asia and Pacific in 
h is message for the tenrh year 
celebration of World Vision in Nepal. 
"World Vision carries a hope for the 
children of epal vvitl1 a vision' for every 
child life in all its fullness , for evel:y 
heart, the will to make it so'. Together 
with our conmmnity partners, I am glad 
to share that we have witnessed modest 
successm realizing this vision for many 
children .in Nepal. Many have gone back 
to school. Many have access to safe 
drinking water and sanitation. lvlany are 
immun ized and well-nourished. Many 
are well cared For by fam ilies with 
in creased incomes. Man y are 
empovverecl with a voice. There are many 
success stories and the communities are 
tes ti mony to the transformational 
development work that is bringing hope 
to the lives of children m many village 
development committee across Nepal," 
adds Saptoacli in his message. 

World Vision s tarted its 
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DEVELOPMENT 

"The INGO Community Can Only Play A Supporting Role" 

MICHAEL FRANK. counrrv director j 
11l \\'orld Vision lnternation'al '!epa! 
(\ \ '\T\} has been in '\lcpal for more th<m 
two years. :--lichael, \\ ho is also SC 
member of Association of International 
Non governmental Organization, has 
travcUecl l\'epal widdy. Michael srokc 
w NEVv SPOTUGH1 on \'arious issues 
regarding the role nf \\'\T-J in :--!epal's 
dc,·clopment process. Excerpts: 

LJow do you evaluate the activities 
launched by World Vision 
International Nepal in the last one 
decade? 

Over the past ten years there han: been 
a number of formal and informal methods 
to judge progress towards project 
dn·clopmenr object i\'(:s. Each of our 
program areas (Area Development 
Prngrams or ADP) have an annual plan 
of activities which is hased on our long 
term strategic objective.,. Regular report~ 
<tre submitted by the ADP management 
on progcss towards achieving the anntl<tl 
plan. A formal cYaluation is conducted 
once a year which is led by Soci:ll \Vdfarc 
Council and includes in\'Oivernent of 
cnnccrned li ne ministries and other 
st,tkholders. Thcrt' arc also sector 
specific e\·aluationc; that arc organi::c.:d 
h~ donor agcnneo;. 

As there arc many NGOs and INGOs 
working in empowering women and 
children, what arc the focused areas 
(working districts) of World Vision 
lmcrnational Nepal? 

\Vorld Vision con'>ults and 
coordinates closely with other 1'\GO~ 
t h.u focus on mot h1.·r:. and children to 

ckvclopment initiatives in cpal in 1982 
by donati ng Funds to loca] groups for 
buildi ng hospitals and provid ing health 
care. Tn response to the 1988 earthquake, 
\\'orlcl \'ision helped local non 
govemmental organi=ations in providing 
a.,sistance to the people affected. 
Similarly, in 1993, World Vision helped 
people affected by the floods through 
local partners. 

According to \No rid Vision's Annual 
Re\'iC\\' of 2010, \Vorld Vision 
International '\epa!, a Cbristian relief, 
c.le\'cloprnent and ad\'ocacy organi::ation 
dedicated to working \\ith the children, 

cn::.urc there b ntl nvrrlap. fn selecting 
geographic locations for project acthitic-, 
\Vorld \'ision docs an inten<>i\'C 
<ls;.c!'.sment with the.: in\'o]vement of the 
local goYernments (Di~trict and \'DC) 
and communities in order to sdc<.:t the 
mo;,t needy areas and the areas that arc 
nOL currently hcing reached by other 
1'\JGOs. 

'vVhat is your observation in Nepal 
regarding the status of children? 

~ luch progress has hccn achie\ c.:d O\'L'f 

the past ten yL:ars in improving the 
hcaiLh L)f mothers anc.l children. The 
gm·ernment deserve~ a lot of credit. 
Ho\\T,·er, there is still much to be clone 
to build on Lhe Jthic\·ement:s. \Vc 
cannot rest umile\'Cl'} mother and child 
enjt)y the benefits of good health and 
with ready ac<.:css tn all their heath needs. 

As ~'!:epa! has made a Lremcndous 
progress in the child health and the 
country is likely to meet Millennium 
Development Goals, how do you sec 
the role of lNGOs? 

The INGO community can only play 
a supporting role to the government and 
the community. Sustained achievement 
of the Millennium (')e\'clopmenr Gn:tls 
(\fDG) can only h>tppcn tbwugh 
glwcrnmcnt programs and policy. 
11\GO" can cffectiwly support the 
gm•ernmem prop,rams especially in 
remote areas th:.tt suffer from lack nl 
adcqLtatc infrastructure and acccc;s Ln 

scn·ices but long term susrainability ol 
t\IDG will only achieved by concerted 
efforts of th1. communit} and 
gn\'crnment. 

famiJjcs and communities to overcome 
poverty andinjusLicC, fo rmally startcc.llts 
long term development work in Ncp<u 
after signing both general and project 
agreements with the Social \Vdfarc 
Council in 2001. 

\VVI:\ has also introduced the 
Integrated Programming Model in its 
working ADPs, a model that equip:-. 
'vVorlcl Vision locnl level staff to work 
effectively vvith partners to\\ ard the 
sustained wdl beingofehildren within 
families and communities- espcciall) 
the most \'ulncrable rhis has helped it 
to reach out to large numbers of poor and 

MICHAEL FRANK 

What is obscrvatit1n about Nepal? 
Before arri \'ing i 11 Nepal two years ago, 

I had the typical perception held by most 
foreigners '-kpal is a beautiful , 
Shangra La e-.quc country '' ith 
wondrous mountain landscape and Hr)' 
[riendly and hospitable people. Thh i ~ 
definitely trw.: hLit Nepal is much more 
complex when nne considers the histol')'. 
the ethnic diversity, and the political 
dyn;lmi<.:s. I ha\·1. h1gh hopes that '\cp.tl 
will achie\ c peace and a nc\\ constitutwn 
and rhen make rapid progress in 
economic and :o.ocial dc,•clopment. !\lore 
than any othcrcmmtr)' where I han: li\'ed, 
there is a wealth of good will towardo.; 
"!epal <mel the Nepali people by other 
countries. The \\'orld is \\ith "1\cpal and 
truly support'> the dforrs for a more 
healthy, prosperous and peaceful .1\cpal 

marginalized population and child ren 
in different parts of Nepal. 

ln2010, WVTN Rervcd 239,782 people 
through its community de\·elopment, 
relief and ach·ocacy program. \\1\'1 N's 
country Strate~)' (2010-2013) has a goal 
to empower \'Uincrable children, their 
Families, and wmmunities in Nepal to 
improve thei r qLtality of life in d igni ty 
and peace. The strmcgy bas identified 
thrcc key sectors where it might sen·c, 
namely \laternal Child Health and 
i'\utririon, Education, and Li\'ehhood, 
t\\'OCOntcxtual sectors, namely waler and 
sanitation and hygiene (WASH), and 
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HlV and AIDS with child protection as a 
major cross cutting thing. 

Introduced in 2007, ad\'ocacy is 
another important area of the \rVVIN's 
work which aims ro improve the lives of 
children by influencing government 
policies and the allocation o[ resources 
for social and economic act.i.\'it.ies that 
benefit the poor. Under this, .it supported 
networks and coalitions ensuring child 
rights in the new constitution of Nepal, 
established links with government units 
and developed a framework for Child 
Friendly local Governance in 
collaboration with UN ICEF. Working 
with coalitions such asChildrenas Zone 
of Peace and Child Protection (CZOPP) 
and the Consortium of Organizations 
Working for Children's Participation, 
other NGOs, and UN agencies, the 
organization aimed to give children a 

mel encouraged their participation 

DEVELOPMENT 

the drafting of the new constitution 
in Nepal. In addition th.is, vVVIN worl<ed 
closely with above mentioned bodies in 
protecting and promoting child rights 
in Nepal. 

Para, right having her meal in an ECD center in Lakantari VDC 

\VVT 's work in the area of 
Humanitarian Emergency Affairs has 
signi.ficandy cont ributed to clisasterrisk· 
reduction and preparedness activities in 
all of its ADPs and timely responses to 
major disasters in Nepal. In 2007, \-\TVIN 
responded to the monsoon fl oods in 
Saptari helping thousands of displaced 
population in 12 VDCs. In August 2008, 
WV fN was amongst the first to respond 
with food and non~food items w hen 
Saptakoshi river, one of thelargest river, 
broke its embankme nt and s tarted 

st ructures in p lace t o forward the 
clevelopmenr. advocacy and cdief work 
in Nepal. "sh ares Michael Frank , 
National Director~vVorld Vision 
Intcrnat.ional Nepal in WVIN's Annual 
Review 2010. 

Appreciating the role of lNGOs .like 
World Vision International Nepal . 
Social Welfare Cou ncil(SWC) in its 
evaluation report (for FY 2006~ 2010) has 
observed that the ovecaU impact of 
\ iVVJ 's project in the community was 
found to be effecri ve. "Stakeholders have 

owin g di rectl y to villages and ap precia ted WVTN's activities in 
destroying crops and displacing education, child clubs, li vclihood, 
thousands of people. The. organization health, sanitation, nuttition and ECCD," 
contin ued vhth recovery and writes SWCinitsreport. 
rehabilitation for a period of more than "World Vision International Nepal 
rwo years in the months that followecl hasmadeagreatcontributiontoNepal's 
focusing on three flood affected VDCs development programs carrying out 
namely Haripur, Sripur and Paschim various p rograms. WVIN's Area 
Kushaha. Development Program is a successful 

"Getting the opportunity to observe. model for Nepal," says Chhewang Lama 
the 10 years work in Nepal gives me Sherpa. member secretary of Social 
immense pleasure as weJJ as hope. 1 hope W clfa re CounciJ. 
that WVIN in future will have increased Children are assets 
opportunities to vvorl< for the betterment Nepal's most valuable resource is its 
of vulnerable communities focusing on young people. According to the state of 
children. WVT has revised its st rategy children in Nepal (2011), prepared by 
and now we have put systems and the CCWB on the basis of preliminary 

data providedl)y t11e Central Bureau of 
Stat istics. the under-14 population in the 
country is 9,968,489- 4 ,837,083 females 
and 5,131,406 males. 

"Political instability, inadequate 
budget and geographical barriers are the 
main causes of the lack of guarantee of 
ch ild r igh ts in the country. So the 
government should. introduce programs 
that can meet these challenges. 'vVe also 
need the support from civil society 
organization like INGOs," Dharma Raj 
Shresth a, executive di rector of the. 
Central Child Welfare Board 
(CCWTI).The 2011 t epal Demographic 
and Health Survey (2011 NDHS) revealed 
that Nepal needs to take many steps to 

improve the living conditio ns of 
children. It will remain so for the next 
20-25 years. 

Although vVVIN's programs are 
small, what they have shown is the 
children of today are the foundation of 
w morrow, they must be equipped to 

reach their full potential. One of the key 
focus of WVIN's work is placing children 
at the forefront of national 
development.• 
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HEALTH 

Have A Healthy Diwali 
,By BUDDHA BASNYAT, MD 

I lhar is synonymous with sweets. All 
the sweet shops in Nepal will clo brisk 
busine~->;, in Tihar. But this may, all roo 
..,,ldl), also he the time to rdlcct l111 

cl.mgcrs of eating "mithais" to our he.1rts' 
<:nmcnt these umithais" arc the 
equi' ,tlcnt of chocolates in the \\'estern 
"orltl. \\'hen \\'c arc in a cdcbrawry 
mood, we buy a box of~thais" just like 
\\'csterncrs buy a box of choco l at~·;, ,mel 
share this with our relarive~> and fr iends. 
Binging on "mithais" Uns t Ukc eating 
too much chocolate) or eat ing them on a 
regLli.lr basis m.ty predispose us to 
chahctcs. In present clay South A;,ia, in 
the list of diseases. cliahcte'- 1s -.ure 
grahhmg headlines. 

Thi;, i-, because South Asia hold., the 
duhiou-, di;,tinction of the largc;,t 
collection nf diabetics in the \\'Odd. I he 
ama=ing thing is that in the \Vcstcrn 
\\'Orld the diabetic is usually a fat person, 
hut unfortunately for us in South Asia 
the thi n slender person too has a good 
chance of ;.u f'fering from diabetes. In 
other \\'orcls \\'e seem ro he acquiring this 
d1scasc C\'Cn \\ithout some of the m.tjor 
rhk f,tctors( like obesity) as in the \\'est. 
This may mean we need to he more 

card ul. For cxamrle, the Ctlt orr l'o r Llle 
waist s i=<~ for a vVestcm male th<lt can 
tip him into having metabolic problems 
( like diabetes) is -W. But for South 
Asian male, the cut 11lf may be just 37 
or38 . life docc; not -,ccm f.1ir. 

.-\nd clearly thi<> ramp<lnr di ... case 
( diabetes) is the king of cardio\'ascular 
problems; rhat means a greater 
likelihood of s trokes, heart attacks, 
kid ncy failures, ancl hi i nd nc<,:, Lo name 
some of the important compl ic;nions o[ 
diabetes. At lc:ast \\'ith our \\'idcspread, 
in fectious illnesses like I B, malaria, and 
typhoid, there arc .tnt i hiotics that will 
cure the problem. Unfortunately with 
cardiO\·ascular illnes<.c'>, often it is control 
of the disease rather than cure " hich is 
reali-,tie. Furthermore tn a poor country 
like 1'\epal the financial con>.cquences 
of the rreatmcnl of C<trdio\'aseular 
illnesses are all ton daunt ing. 

As though th is were not enough, 
there may also be a genetic component 
that precliS[10!">CS people from South Asia 
to heart disease. \\'hen studie<- \\'Cre 
carried out in South Asian-. [i,·ing in the 
cr.::. it was found that thL South Asian 
population had a higher risk of heart 

Malia Bags Golf Junior Winner Title 
l'rithvi Malia \VOn the j uninr golf 

tou rnament held at Royal Nepal Golf 
Course (RNGC) on Saturday 15 Augusr 
2011 jointly organized by Nepal Golf 
A~>sociation (NGA) and Himalayan 
Youth Golf Association (HYG \) L.S.A. 
This tournament was held after three 

month t raining unde r 
the Youth Golf 
Development Program. 

Junior's selection \\'as 
organi::ed to promote 
junior golfers, "hich is 
first of its kind. 

NTB adopts '3rd Planet' Tech 

A-, part nf 1'\cpal's rourism promotion 
cll'ivc, the "Jepal Tourism Board (Nlll) has 
adopt<:d the world's pioneering tcdmology 
in the LOuri!>rn Lndustry named '3rd PLlnL·t', 
.111 inreracrh·c three dimension<tl tl'ttri~rn 
pl.ltform. in collaboration with Sing:tpore 
h.t~cJ kJ Planet Pre ltd. 

P~\dnpcr of this pbtfom1 3rc Planet 
Pte Ltd, has collaborated with '\TB in irs 
maugurai prnject 'Joume) co [n~re~t· to 
~h\1\\ usc '\cpal :md its myriad or )1•lrl'nl i.tl 
cll-~1 inarions in ways clone nc,·er bdorc. t\ 1·H 
is th~.: fir!>torficial tourism board to u:-.c· th i:.. 

cutti11g·edgc technology. 
NTB said 3rd Planctc·rcare5 interactive 

3 di mcnsiona 1 replicas or major global toll !ism 
locations with sounds <tnd ,.pccial efl'ccts 
sho\\'casing a realistic environment which 
users can imeract \\ ith he fnrL' rhcy make \''isir. 
"The major objccth c to lx: .l'>'>(X:iatL'tl w1th the 
Lucst teehnolog) i-., w -.hm\ l,l'>C realistic 
picture of .Nepal to the \\'l'rld," <,,tid '\TB 
Spokesperson Aditya Baml 

"The seleeuon of 3rd PL1ncr Pre ltd ,ls a 
global online media partner 1\ .ts ,m important 
decision for u~>. rhc lx:,tury or Nepal cannot 

disease than the local UK popularion for 
the same gender and age group. Similar 
s tuclie!> ha\'e also come out of the 
L'S.\among Snuth Asians. Ln fac t. a well 
established cardiac gene defect ( 
~IYBPC3) ha., been -,hown to afflict 4 ''" 
of the South \sian population 
predispo~in~ them to cardio' a ... cular 
illness. four percent in South Asi.t 
t ransla tes tn mill ions of people. Indeed 
C\'en the \\' 110 says that South Asia '"ill 
soon be rhc hub lor ca n.liovascular illness. 

So \\'hy bring up this"doom and 
gloum" news during this magnifictnt 
festh·al n[ lights? !'here may he gentti<.. 
preclbpnsit ions to illnesses for \Yhich \\'e 
are Jncap.thk of doing anything. Ru 
there are good hc.dth habits \Yithin 
control that Dh\ ali lights can remind us 
of: Eating k'>s sweets :md oil soaked 
kebab~. going for morning walks to get 
out or th.tl sedentary lifestyle, keeping 
our blood pressure under good control 
with medic i ncs i r ncec~sary' chcc king 
ou r dwkstcro l lc,·cl, and finally 
stopping smoking. L'nquestionahly the 
health ri~k nf smoking in Kathamandu 
,·alley \\ith It'> r.unrant pollution is a true 
double "hamm). • 

T ota1 of 66 juniors under 18 
participated for the tournament 
and training session. 

Prithvi Malia aged I) scored 
:n poi nts in the nine hole 
tournament with 1 Birdie, 5 rarr 
"hose handicap was 18. 

\lalla Recently ''on 
J umor open tournament. He 
alrectdy rccei,·ed 10 other 
trophies. 

just he Jeserihcd in pictures and words, .mel 
3rd Pbnc.:t Ius .111 ama::in~ technology that 
enable~-. us to showcase our counny in a tot aU y 
new dimc.:nsinn,» S<licl NTB CEO Prachanda 
~ian Shrc~tha. 

Paw<111 Tuhldhar, chairmanof"Pacific Asia 
T r.l\'C! .\s'>(lCiatinn ( PA T.-\)'s '\epal Chapter, 
<.aiclu~t:r" can exp.:ricncc.: sights and sound" 
of sncr.tl t(lun<.m loc.u'ionsonline in :Journer 
to [wre..,t', .md find tlut '\cpa] h,1s ,1 lot 
morc w nffer [I) the ~lob,tl aud1enc:e th.m 
~lount t\'crc-.t." Th.: sottwareis web has.:J 
and is supporr.:u .llTOs;, .tlJ major brow,;crs 
through a small c l ic.:nt download and i ~ I rcc 
lor con:'itlll1<:r~ l\~ usc. 
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Have a taste of ~~ 
Opportunity ~ 



SUPER 
PREMIUM 
savings account 

7's not just lucky. Its super-lucky. 
Features 

• Yearly interest rate: 7°/o 
• Minimum balance: Rs. 100,000/-

• Unlim ited w ithdraw! and deposit 

• 50%** discount in all banking services 

• Accidental Death Insurance of upto Rs. 500,000/-

• Free SMS Banking Service 

• Free Any Branch Banking Service (ABBS) 

• Free Internet Banking Service 

• Special counter for easy & fast banking 

* Contitions Apply 

Corporate Office and Thamel Branch 
Thamel, Phone No: 4250201 , Fax: 977-1-4222800 
E-mail: hbl@himalayanbank.com 
Website : www.himalayanbank.com 

For more details contact any of our branches 

-Locker, Fund Transfer, T.C., Draft, Statement, Chequebook, Loan Facility & other faci lities 
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